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SUAMARY 
Apparatus for making qu antitative measurements of the 
v ibratio ns excited b y det onat i on in the cylinder head o f an 
ai rcr aft en g i n e was des i gne d and con stru ct e d. The apparatus 
consisted o f : p ic k - up units desi gne d to ope rat e under en-
g i n e conditio n s and to produ ce an el e ctrical output propor-
ti onal to tte velo ci ty of a s mall diaphra g m, an amplifying 
system wi th un i fo rm sens i t ivit y from 5 to 40,000 cycles per 
se c ond , an d a c athode - ra y os cillo g raph with a high - speed -
c ame r a recordi ng system . 
A l a r ge number of r e cords were taken under various op -
erating c Qnditions in a single - c y linder aircraft engine. 
The f in a l detonat i on dete c to r as teste d in two full-scale 
multicyl i nder engines . The i nstrument c he ck e d well . ith 
v isua l obs e r vat i ons o f the exhaust and c ou ld detect the o c -
currence of mode r ate kno c k as dis t i ngu ishe d fro m the vibra-
t ion cau sed by va lve seating . 
L TRODUCT I ON 
Detonati on measurements a re r equired f or the knock rat -
in g of fue ls and for the deter mi nat i on of the detonation 
in ten sit y present in a g iven en g i ne under specific condi -
t ion s. The magn i tude of so me physi cal quantity de p endin g on 
de ton at i on must be fou nd and r e l ated to o th e r val ue s. The 
a ccepted r efe renc e scale is based on the detonating tenden-
cies of mixtu res o f isooctane a nd h eptane , which detonate 
under increasi ng l y severe c ond itio n s as the c omp osition is 
c han ged from pure h ep tane to pure isooctane. 
• 
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Vi ~ r ati o ns ar e alway s prese nt in t h e combustion-chamber 
wa lls a nd t h e c~ lin d er structur e d urin g engine operation. 
In t h e ab se n ce of deton a tion , these vibrations are set up by 
t h e cl osin g o f v a lves, the p iston slap, the ~otions of other 
en ~ i ne pa rts , a n d the pressure rise accompanying normal run-
ni ng . T h e e f fect of t h ese single shocks will damp out after 
a fe w d e g r ees o f crankshaft travel and a vibration record 
a~pe a r s a s a series of discrete wave tra in s . 
Det on at ion c a uses vibrations in the c y linder wall and 
hea d s t r u ct u re owing partl y to the shock of the initial pres-
su re ri s e a nd p a rtl y to forces exerted by pressure waves 
withi n th e c y linder g ases. The vibration due to detonation 
c a n be d isti nguish ed from purely mechanical effects because 
de t o n a t i on o ccur s at a p eriod in the cycle when the valves 
a r e cl ose d a n d no other source of strong excitation is active. 
Vi b ra t i on o f t he co mbusti on-chamber walls introduces a 
dif f ic u lty i n t h e me a surement of t he pressure fluctuations 
a cco mp a n y i n g de to n a ti o n because a ny indicator sensitive to 
pressure will a lso be sensitive to vibration. Th e output 
f r om a p r essu r e - p ic k - up unit wil l t h e r efore be due partly to 
v i b r at i on and partl y to ac tual pr e ssure c ha n g es. It may be 
f e asi b l e t o d esi gn a u nit with autom a tic vibration compensa-
tion but s uch a de vi c e is not ava ilablA at the present time . 
The v i b r at i on s i n the co mb u s t i on-chamber wall that are 
troubl e so m ~ i n p r essu re mea sure ments durin g detonation can 
b e u sed to ope r ate the p ic k -up unit of a detonation ind ic a -
tor . I f a p r ope rl y desi gned vibration pick-up unit is rig-
idl y atta c h e d t o th e co mbus t ion-ch a mb e r wall and connected 
to an a ve r ag i ng i n dic a tor , it will g iv e a r e sidual reading 
in t he absen ce of det onation owi n g to mechanical-vibration 
effec ts . Wh e n d eto na tion o ccurs, the indicator reading will 
i n cr ease by an a moun t d ependin g on t h e increase in vibration 
caus e d b y th e deto na t i o n . The u s efu lness of such an instru-
ment wil l de pe nd on the rel a ti ve effects o f the residual vi-
b r a t ion and t he s mall e st i n t e nsit y of deto n ation it is de-
s ir e d to measu r e . Actual v ibr a tion measurements will proba-
b l y be re quir e d t o decide t h e p ossibilities in a given case. 
Bea l e an d Stans f ield (refere n ce 1) hav e recently de -
scribed a de t ona tion indicat or actua t ed b y v i brations in the 
c y li n d er wa ll. I t consists o f a n el e ctroma g netic generator 
mounte d exte r n a ll y on t he c y lind e r fall in such a manner that 
l o n g it u di na l s t r a i n s caus e a chan g e in len g th of an air gap 
that c ont r o l s t h e ~a gnetic flux linking a coil of wire . A 
va c u um - tu b e a rran g em e nt a mplifies and rectifies the output 
e 
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volta c e and a mete r g ives a re a din g proportiona l to the mean 
strai n ve locit y . No attempt to use absolute motion of the 
c JT lind e r head or wall to op erate a : p ic k-up unit is described 
i n the referen c e . 
When detonat ion oc curs, the number of c a rbon particles 
carri e d by the g ases i n cr ea ses with t he r esu l t th a t a char-
a cteri st ic black smok e appears in the exhaust. The change 
in the appearance of the exhaust flames is def inite but a 
skilled observer is r equi r ed to base esti mates of detonation 
intensity on t h is source. This method of estimating detona-
tion is in c omm on use by a ircraft-engi ne manufacture rs. 
From c on s i de rati on s of general usefulne ss, the develop-
men t of an i nst r umen t to measure detonat i on in terms of cyl-
inder- h ead vibrations is ve r y de s irable. A sma ll and ru gged 
p ic k - up unit exte rn a lly attached to the combustion-c hambe r 
wall a nd ope r ating a p rop e r indicato r would form a system 
suita b le for us e under laborator y or f li ght conditions. The 
fundamenta l problem of such a device is the separat i on of 
the vibrat i on due to deton a tion from the mot io n p roduced by 
no r mal c y cl e event s. 
DETO NATION AS AN ENG I NE PROBLEM 
De i inition of Detonat ion 
De tona tion o r kno c k in g i n the in t ernal co mbu stion en-
g i ne is a ssociated with an abnor ma lly rap id reaction in s ome 
part of the c yl inder c h~r g e . This phen omenon is call e d 
"kn o cki ng " bec au s e of the characterist ic ri ngin g sounds that 
are au d ible in the free a ir near the engine if the gene ral 
no i s e l eve l is not too h i g h . Th e te r m "d etonation " has its 
ori g in in a s e ries of e xp e riments reported b y Be rt he l ot and 
Viei l l e (r e feren ces 2, 3, an d 4). The fi nd i ngs of these i n -
vesti gat ors , which have b een che c ke d b y the r esults of many 
sub s e CJ. u e n t r e s ea r c he s , s h 0,,, edt hat two g e n e ra I t yp e s 0 f 
fl ame travel c an o c cur in a co mbustible ga s: 
1. Nor mal combustion , in whi c h t he re a ction proceeds by 
mean s o f heat transfer and mechan ic a l transport of burning 
part icl es into t he a ctiv e me dium ahe ad o f the fl am e front, 
result i ng in flame speeds of a few meters pe r second; and 
2. Detonat i on , in wh ich co mbust i on pro c eeds so rap idl y 
that t he r ea c t i on is co mp leted bef ore an y substantial amount 
• 
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of ener gy can l eave the reac ion zone eith~r by me ~hanica~ 
exp ans ion or by h eat-transfer processes . Unde r thIS condI-
tion , a localized re gion of hi gh p ressure i s p roduced which 
t r avels through the med iu m with the flame front at a speed 
of te n several times tho spe e d of sound in the unburned gas. 
Exp3 r iments on flame ~ ropagati on in closed vessels showed 
th~t detonating combustion was often accompanied by a ring-
ing sound . This observation, coupled with the reasonab le 
feelln ~ that the rin ging noises in en g ines could be d ue to a 
process si mil ar to that occurring in closed v essel s led to 
the ge neral use of the term "detonationtf to describe an en-
~ i ne phenomenon . Becker (r e f e r en c e 5) has g iv en a discussion 
o f th; d e t ona ti on wav e in one di mension in which he summa-
rized the work of p~evious investi gato rs and extended their 
re sults to sive a c l ear p icture of the conditions that must 
be f u lfille d in the wave front. 
Combustion exper i ments in tubes and closed vessels re-
c eived mu c h attention fro m 1880 unti l the present time but 
did not yield results th a t could b e directly applied to de-
tonatio n in engines . The physical nature of d e tonation in 
en g ines was not definitel y known until si mu ltaneous r e cords 
of flame travel and p ressure development were made in actual 
en g ines. Usi ng this general method , Marvin and his collab-
orators (references 6, 7, and 8) at the Nat i ona l Bureau of 
Standards and Wit h r ow and Rassweiler (references 9, 10, and 
11) in the General Motors research laboratories showed that 
detonation is characterized by extremely rapid flame move-
ment in th e l ast part of the char ge to burn and a simulta-
neous sudden increase in pressure. The wo rk at the National 
Bureau of St andards was done wit h stroboscopic methods suit-
abl e for g ivin g v a lues averaged over a number of c y cles 
rather t han continuously followin g the events of a single 
exp losio n . On the other hand , co nt inuous r eco rdi ng methods 
wi th a transparent window in the co mbustion chamber were 
used i n the Ge neral Motor s l abo r atory . These experiments 
s ho wed not only the g eneral flame motion but also proved the 
ex istence of in tense pres s ure waves with in the engine c y lin-
de r after the i nitial IIknock" had occurred. Figure 1 is a 
co mbinat ion record of fla me t ravel and c y li nde r pre ssure 
wh ic h show s that Vibratory mo tions of luminous particles in-
side the chamber were accompanied by corresponding fluctua-
tions in pressure . T h e indication s of these records are con-
firmed by suc h a great amount of data from other sources that 
the re is at p resent no doubt that d etonation is characterized 
by a local rise of p ressure in so me part of the charg e fol-
lowed b y s tan di n~ wav e s within the co mbustion chamber. 
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Wawrziniok (reference 12) stu~ied the lon ~ itudinal pres-
sure waves following detonation in a closed chamber and in 
en g i n e cylinders by means of a piezoelectric pressure indi-
ca to r. He shoNed tha t the observed frequ en ci es were in agree-
me n t with th o s e ~redicted by the th e ory of sound on the assu mp-
tion of reeo nant pressure waves within the chamber. Draper 
(re~erences 13 and 14) analyzed the possible resonant wave sys -
tems for a circular cylinder with flat ends on the basis of 
the theory of sound . Experiments carried out on a CFR engine 
and a n NA CA universal test engine with a special head gave 
re sults in good agreement with theoretical predictions both 
with r ega rd to g eneral behavior of the wave systems and to 
sp ecific freq u ency values. Fr om the data supplied by instan-
taneous records taken at two or more points on the combustion-
cha mber wa lls, the theory makes it possible to give an approx-
im a te estimate of the energy densit y , the particle velocity , 
and the pa rticle displacements associated with a given in i tial 
disturb a nce . 
Fundamentally, detonation in the en g ine is identical 
with t he process occur ring in the reaction zon e of a one-
d i mens i onal detonat ion wave in the sense that both are char-
acterized by such a high rate of reaction that an intense 
loc a l pressure disturbance is produced . All the data reported 
in the literature agree that c onsiderable variation occurs 
between successi ve cycles under i dent ical engine conditions 
but that the events al~ays have the same gene ral nature . 
In the picture of detonation just g iven , pressure waves 
must always be present in the combust i on chamber following 
the ini tia l pressure rise . These waves are by-products of the 
energy-equalization process that follows any local disturbance 
a nd , in many cases , probably do not directly have a ser i ous 
effect on engine operation . They do , however , offer a means 
for detectin g or measurin g detonation since their nature will 
always be a function of the ma g nitude of the initial disturb-
ance. 
The Effect of Detonation on Engine Operation 
Detonat i on has several characteristic effects on engine 
ope r at i on and is often accompanied by other deviations from 
normal running wh ich can be partly due to other causes. The 
immediate effects of detonation are: 
1. A characteristic ringi ng sound outside the engine if 
masking noises are absent 
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2 . An alteration in the p ower output due to a decrease 
in t h e total time requ ired for cOffiplete combus-
t i on of the charge. This effect is equivalent to 
a n increas e in spark advance and vari e s in magni-
t ude with eng in e - conditions and the severity of 
detonat ion. 
3. A chan ge in t he app e arance of the exhaust flame 
4. T h e appearance of carbon particle clouds in the ex-
haust 
The c haracte ris ti c sound is used in making esti mates of 
detonat i on i ntens i ty either b y trained observers or with the 
a id of a u ro pe rly c onstructed n oise meter . The chan ~e in 
power due to t he i nc r e ased average rate of burning under det-
onating condit io ns is usuall y smal l but c a n eas i ly be meas-
u r ed if test s are made with abnormal spark advance settings . 
Ite ms 3 an d 4 are men t i one d b y Young (reference 15) in dis -
c uss in g means f o r dete cti ng detonation in full - scale aircraft 
en g ines. It is c om~ on in present-day practice for a sk i lled 
observe r to make es t i mat es o f det onat i on intensity by visual 
examina t i on o f th e f lame and particles issu in g from short 
exhaust sta c ks . 
The mo st seri on s effects associated with detonation are 
not c haracte ri st ic of the phenomenon since it is well known 
t ha t t hey d o not necessarily o ccur in well - desi gn ed engines 
when det onat i on i s p resent and that , under certain c onditions, 
t hey may appear when deto natio n is a bsent. These effects are: 
1. Gene r a l ove r heating of surfa ces bounding the combus-
ti on chamb er 
2 . Loc a l ove r heat in g o f s u rf ace s in contact with the 
kno c k in g z one 
3. Local over hea tin g of p arts n ot in cont a ct with the 






damage t o p a rts exposed to the cylinder 
In a properl y d esi gne d en g ine, this damage 
to b e due to a combination of t h er ma l and 
effects r a ther than to high pressure 
It is t o be note d that increased heat t ransfer plays an 
essent i a l r o le in each o f the ite ms mentioned . This fact is 
• 
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in acc o rd with c ommon experience, which shows that an engine 
will withstand detonati on of a given i ntens it y for a period 
d ep e nd i ng up on the sp a rk plug used and the com'oustion-cham'oer 
des i gn . In some cases the li~iting factor i s preignition due 
to s ome excessively hot su rface in co ~ta ct wi th the un'ourned 
mi xt u re. When preignition takes place, the result is either 
a seri ou s r edu cti on in powe r output or a co mplete failure of 
e ng i ne operatioh . The period that inter venes 'oetween the 
start o f detonati on and the occurrence of preignition depends 
upon the t i me requir ed for increas e d heat flow from the cyl-
ind e r char ge to raise the temper a ture of some solid p art to 
th e preignition level. Youn g cit es evidence su p portin g this 
t heor y when he states that the resistance of an aircraft -
engine c yl i nd er to detonation c an be i mp roved 'oy Detter cool-
in g of hot spots and changes in construction of the spark 
plugs . An a dditional pertinent fact is that an engin e such 
a s th e CFR will withstand severe detonation for long periods 
1-! i thout apparent ctamage , wh ile aircraft engines are quickly 
,. ama.o,:ed b;T heavy detonation . I t is not clear whether the 
diff e r en ce is du e to the f a ct that the CFR engine combustion 
chamb er is ma de of cast iron, which is r e lativel y strong at 
h i gh tempe ratures as compar e d wi th the aluminum used in air-
craft engi n es, or to the fa ct that aircraft en g ines normally 
oper at e at a relatively h i gh tempe rature and, consequently, 
a re more apt to fail wit h a sm a ll temperature increase . 
It h a s bee n shown that the most serious effects accom-
panying detonation can be traced directly to high tempera-
tures . If t h e abno rQal ly heated part is seriously weakened 
'oy high te mp eratures, mechan ic a l damage or failure will oc-
cur. On the othe r hanQ , i f the par t affected can mechani -
call y rit l:s tand h i gh temperatu r es , p rei gn ition will start 
wheneve r some lower te mpe rature li mit is exceeded. A'onormal 
pressures Qa y p lay so me part i n the mechanical dama ge due to 
detonation ~ A like amount of c hemi cal energy is released per 
cycle 'oy co mbust ion , how e ver , wbethe r or not detonation oc-
cu~s; the ave r age c ombust ion- c h am'oer pressure must therefore 
be the same in the two cases . This conclusion means that any 
effe cts due to p r essure alone must be localiz e d in the knock-
i ng z one vhere the ini tial distur'oance o ccurs . 
Wi th the ill effects of detonation traced directly to 
an abnormally high temuera t ure of so me surface exposed to the 
c ylinder c harg e , it re mains to cons id er the me chanism respon-
si Dl e for this condition. Constant conditions in the exter-
na l-dissipati on system 'oeing assumed, the tem p erature of any 
pa r t of the c ombust i on - c hambe r boundary depends upon the av-
e ra g e tempe r atu r e diffe rence 'oetween the hot gase s and the 
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boundary and upon the resistance to heat flow across the gas 
film in immediate c ontact with the solid part. In the knock-
in g zo n e, relatively high temp era tures will c oexist with high 
density during detonating combustion, the high density r e -
sulting in a higher heat-transfer coefficient, while the high 
pa r ticle velocities that accompany the rush of gas away from 
ite re g ion of high pressure will certainly tend to scrub away 
the ~rote c tive coatin g of stagnant gas of almost molecular 
th ickness from the wall and so reduce the film resistance to 
heat flow . I t is thllS to be expected that surfaces a ctuall y 
in c onta ct with the detonating ~art of the c harge will tend 
to re a c h excessive temperatures . If the external cooling 
system is i nsuff icient to care for the increas e d heat flow , 
a hot spot wi ll dev e l op in the c ylinde r wall wh ic h may c ause 
e i the r prei f, nition o r mechanical failure . I n addit i on to 
this effect , even if the external cooling system is ab l e to 
prevent the development of a hot spot , the ins tantaneous 
temperature grad i ents near the surfa c e of the metal combined 
with local pressure effe c ts may lead to chippin g off o f small 
pa rticl es . Action of this type would account for the " moth -
eaten ll appearan ce of a luminum-alloy pistons taken f r om en-
g i nes that have been subjected to detonation. 
It is we ll known that preignition wil l often follow de-
tonatio n indu ced by the addition of a small amount of some 
k n 0 c k - i n d u c i n g a go e n t tot h e fu e 1 - air mix t u r e . The ten den c y 
to preignite is usually dependent upon the type of spark plug 
use d . I t ' follow s t hat , inc as e s 0 f t his t yp e , the 0 v e r h eat e d 
surface is definitel,' not exposed to the severe c onditions of 
the knockin g zone. As the amount of kno c k indu c e r required 
is definitely too small to make an appre ci able change in the 
ener gy content of the c harge , the ave r age ga s temperature 
must be substantially the same wi th detonat i on as with normal 
ope r at i on . Fo r this r eason , temperature djfference cannot 
enter as an important variable i n the overheating of a part 
re mo te from the knocking zone. The remain in g effe ct, wh ich 
c ou ld be responsible for incr ea sed heat flow , is a suffi-
ciently violent di stu r bance of the gas particles near the 
walls to reduce the resistance to heat flow . Such a disturb-
an ce could be produced by the part icle mot ions accompanying 
intense p ressu re waves within the combust i on chamber. Th i s 
scrubbing action wou l d be intensified for surfaces near the 
open i ng of a cavity such as the space between the central 
electrode and outer s he ll of a spark plug. With the rela-
tively high resistance to heat flo w fro m spark- plug points 
to the cylinder Illall, i t is not surpri sing that overheating 
should occur afte r a per i od of deton~ting operation. 
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Withrow and Rassweile r (reference 16 ) have discussed the 
possib i lity that the scrubbing act i on due to particle dis-
turbances accompany i ng d etonation may cause a decrease in 
film resistance to heat f l ow ani thus be responsible for a 
gene ral i n cr ease in heat dissipation to the coolin g medium. 
This explanat i on of i ncreased heat transfer to the c ombu stion-
c hamber - wa lls is e sse nt i a ll y similar to that g iv en i n the 
last paragr aph f or th e ove r heat i ng o f spark- plug p oin t s an d 
can re asonably be taken as c orr ect . When pra c ti cal c a s e s a r e 
c ons id o red i ns tead of the a rtificial example of d eto nation 
i ndu ce d wi thout mod ificat i on in eng i ne or mixture c ond i t i ons , 
howe ver, i t i s a t once apparent that , in some instances, de-
tona ti on appea r s as a resul t of changes which wou ld in them-
sel v es c ause increased temperature of parts exposed inside 
the co mbust i on c hambe r. One s pe cific c ase is that in which 
ove r heat i ng o ccur s as a result of increasing intake pre ssure 
by supercharg i n g . This ove rheati ng might o ccur in the ab -
s e n ce of detonat i on owin g to limit a ti ons of the c oo lin g s ys -
tem. It would be unfair t o attribute all t he dif ficulty to 
detonat ion me re ly because i t happened t o c oexist with the se -
ve re c y lind e r conditions p r odu c ed by supercharging. A second 
i n st an ce is that of ove r heat i ng i n duced by cha ng i ng the mix-
t r e from ric h to lean wi th othe r engine conditions hel d con-
stant. Such an a lt erat i on in mi xtu r e strength is known to 
cause incr ea sed c yl i nde r- head tempe r atures when no detonation 
o ccurs . On this acc ou nt , any i nvestigat i on of d e tonation 
b ase d on the ef f e c t of mixtu re r at i o on cylinder - head temper-
atu r e should include Bome method of separating the chan ge due 
to detonatio n from the c hang e du~ directly to mixture-ratio 
effe c t s. That the observed rise in c y li nd er- wa ll temperature 
do e s not always r esult directly fro m detonat i on is s h own in 
ref e re nce 15 . 
Detonat i on as a Facto r i n Li mitin g En g i ne Perfor mance 
Po wer output from an internal-combust i on engine is a 
functio n o f the mass of ai r flowin g throu g h the eng i n e in 
unit t i me , the s ue cific ene r gy c ontent of the fue l-air mix-
ture , the effic i en c y wit h wh ich heat is convert e d into mechan -
ical lo ss e s i n the en g i ne . The ch em ical e ner g y c ontent of 
the mixt u r e vari e s so mefhat with th 0 fu e l-air r at i o but is 
substantially c onstan t f o r a ll co mme rci al fuels i n us e at the 
present t i me . For all modern en g i ne s of good design the me-
c hani c al eff ic iency is about the s am e so that this factor can 
be d isr ega rd ed in a g eneralized discussion of engine perf orm-
ance . Air co n sumption in an eng in e of g iven size depends 
upon t he numbe r of cycles per unit t i me and the charge densit y 
'---------------------~------------
, 
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when the i n t ake valve c loses so tha t the output can be in-
c rea s ed e i the r by r aising the s peed or by supercharging . A 
more or les s definite u ppe r li mit is pla ced on spe e d by me-
chanica l co ~ sider at i o ns a n d the r e striction to a ir flow in 
rapidly operatin ~ valves so that the most economical expedi-
ent fo r obtaining increased power at a given atmospheric 
p r es sure i s t o use a supercharger. Th e remaini ng poss ibility 
for i mp r ovi n g the performance with a gi ven niston displace -
ment i s to increase thermal eff ici e nc y by r a ising the co m~res­
sian r at i o. Th is method i s particularly des ir able since the 
i ncreased output is accom9anied by better fuel e conomy. 
Unfo r tunate l y for the spar k - ignition engine , performance 
i mprovements a ch5eved either by increasin g th e compression 
r a tio or by supercha r g i ng lead, if c a rried t oo far , to detona-
ti on when p res e nt-day c omme rci a l fue l s are used . Pye ha s 
g iven a dis cussion of the fundamental fac t ors controlling en -
g i ne performance i n his textbook (reference 17) . Pye outlines 
the re asoning beh i n d the c ommonly a cce pted conclusi on that 
detonation is the fundamental facto r wh ich li mit s both power 
output and fuel e c on omy in modern engines . ~u ant itative data 
on the maximum engine perfo rmance obta inable wi th various 
fuels h a ve been g iven by Barnard (reference 18). Veal (refer-
ence 1 9) , a nd Roth rock and Biermann (ref e r en c e 20). 
F a ct or s Controllin g Detonat ion 
Detonati on has been st u died by many investi g ators since 
this phenomenon was rec ogn ized as a major engineering prob -
lem during the earl y sta g es of aircraft - eng i ne de velopment . 
Fro m t he lar g e amount of inf o rmation coll e cted, it has become 
certain tha t c onditi on s ex is t i ng in the last pa rt of t he 
charge to burn det e r ~ ine whethe r o r not d e tonation will occur. 
C . F . Taylor and E . S. Ta;vlor (re fe re n c e 21), discu ssin g the 
n at ur e of det onat i on in 1934 , noted the importance of the 
te mp e r ature of the l ast p art o f the c ha rge - to burn . These 
writers s a id: 'I • the significant te mp erature i n deter-
mi n in g wh ether or not a g iven mixt u re detonates , is the high-
e st tempe rat u re r ea c he d by th e last part o f the charge before 
its co mbu s t ion . If t h is is abov e its minimu m 'self-i gn ition' 
temperature , a nd if the normal fla me does not pass throu g h it 
too so on, i t wil l detonate ." Rot h roc k and Biermann (see ref-
erence 20) have p resented evidence to show that densit y must 
be added to emnerature as a c ontrolling factor in wheihe r 
or not d et ona tion o ccurs in so me part of the cylinder c ha r g e. 
The r easonin g used b y these writers to develop a s y stem for 
kno c k -r a tin g f u els is outl i ned in the following quotation: 
I 
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"Since kno c k is a phenomenon of combustion, it must be 
controlled b~ the physi~al state of t he gases in the combus-
tion c ha~be r as ifell as by the chemical composition of the 
ga ses. It seems most reasonable to believe that the gas 
dens i ty and the temperature immediately preceding knock are 
t he cont rollin g physical properties . The engine conditions 
whi c h control these two prop e rties are: 
1. Comp r es sion ratio R 
2. Spar k a1vancG 
3. Inlet-air tempe rature Tl 
4. Inlet-air pressure PI 
5. Cy linder- wa ll and combustion- chamber-wall temperature 
6. En g ine s pee d 
7. Air-fuel ratio 
8. Exhaust-gas dilution 
The f irst five factors are the major independent variables. 
The last three factors also affect the density and the tem-
perature of the gas , but the other effects they have on the 
combustion may be of more i mpo rtance. The effect of air-fuel 
ratio c an be eliminated by consideri ng that, for any given 
set of conditions for factors 1 to 4, any air-fuel ratio that 
causes knock i ng is being considered . Exhaust gas dilution 
does not vary mu ch over the normal full-throttle range of 
en~ine - ope r ating conditions and will not be considered in 
this anal y sis. The effect of engine speed will b~ discussed 
later in mo re detail. 
"If the assumption is accepted that the two physical 
properties cont rollin g knock are the gas density and the gas 
t e mne rat u re, it can be said that, for each gas density, there 
is a minimum gas temre rature at which knock will occur. If 
this con tent i on is true, it follows that a fuel can be accu-
rately rated by determining the relationship between the gas 
temp erature and the gas density that res u lts in knock. A 
second, and equally important , contention is that it will be 
i mposs i b le to rate a fuel accurately by deter minin g one and 
only temperature at which knock occurs. A fuel should be 
rat ed , then , not by octane numb e r, highest useful compression 
ratio, compr e ssion pressure, or any other sin g le value, but 
by a curve of density against temperature. 
I 
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li The ga s density p and the ga s te mpe rature that are 
t h e i mmed ia te c a us e s of knock a r e the densit y and the tem-
peratu re of tha t po rtion o f the c ha r ge in the knocking re-
g ion of the combust ion chamber t he i nstant before knock oc -
cur s. Th is den sity can be measured fairl y easily and accu-
r ate ly b ut the temperatur e c a nnot. T he f eas ibility of using 
the te mu erature and density at so me other ti me in t he c y cle 
must be determin e d. Since all fuels burn with approx i mately 
the same fla me s n eed, the density an d temperature at t h e 
start of c ombust i on or at top cent e r (ascu ming no combustion 
b e fore top c e n te r) s hould provide a satisfactory me asure of 
th e c ond ition s in the knockin g r eg ion. The densit y at top 
center, i f i t is ass um ed that all the fuel is vaporized, de-
nends on the compre ssion ra t io, th e inlet-air p ressure (in-
cludin g vo lumet ric effi cienc y ), the inlet-air temperature , 
and the heat of vaporization of the f ue l. Inas mu ch as the 
hea t of vapo riz at io n of all hydroc a rbon fuels is about the 
same , the ~peed of c ombust ion' and the heat of v apo rization 
need not b e c onside re d . If a c onstant sp a rk advance is as-
s ume d, i t c a n b e stat e d t hat 
From th is r elat i on s h i p , R P1/T 1 
air dens i t.y. " 
can be substituted for the 
A f u rt her d i scussion of t he factors c ont rollin g detona-
t i on can be f ound i n the o ri g inal reference . Rothrock and 
Bi e r man n c h ecked t he u seful ness of the plot of R P1/T 1 
a g ainst T in kno c k rati ng by a series of expe ri ments car-
ried out with a si ng le-cyli n der engine . En g ine speed and 
c oolant te rr.p erature were hel d co n stant a nd the s par k advance 
wa s a djus ted for maximum powe r un der certain standard condi-
t i ons at ea c h co mpression r at io ". Compression ratio, inlet-
a ir p r es s u r e , an d i nle t- ai r temperature were c ho s en as inde-
pende nt variables for i n v e stigati ng detonation with the mix-
t u r e r atios for ma xi mu m Dowe r and maximu m e c onomy . In each 
c a s e , the i n de~e ndent vari abl es were adjusted until a certain 
level of detonat ion i ntensity was reached. T h e detonat ion 
int en si t i e s us e d we r e aud ib le d etonat ion a s d e termined by 
e ar , and i n ci pien t detonation a s dete rmi ne d by me ans o f the 
pickup unit fro m a n M.I. T . knockm e t e r (r e f e renc e 22) with a 
c athode - ray oscillo g raph as th e i nd icatin g element. Six 
fuels were invest i g ated over the p ractical range of each op-
e r at i ng v a ri able . The r e sults showed that the proposed meth-
od gave c ons is te nt res u lts and was suitable for the practical 
kno c k rating of aViation - engine fu e ls. 
f' 
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?.ot hrock and Bi ermann made no attempt t o apply their re-
sults to full-scRle aviation engines but they gRve the opinion 
that th~ obSe r ved ten de ncy for th e allowable valu e of the air-
d ensity f a ctor to decr ea se with increasing i n l et - Ri r tempera-
tur ~ would ho ld in s ervice eng in es. Quantitative e stimRtes 
of the limiting va lues of output and efficiency were given 
fo r several fuels . 
Conclusions on the Det onation Problem 
Th e material discussed shows that the factors c ontrol-
ling deton a tion and the general nature of the phenomenon 
itself are known . 
It is certain that the maximum perf ormance possible with 
p resent-day eng in es is limited by the effects which accompany 
detonat ion. 
The principal factors controlling detonation in normal 
ope r ation are combustion- chamber design, compression ratio , 
conditions in th e air-fuel mixtur e supp li ed to the eng ine, 
Rnd th e chemical nature of th e fu e l. 
DES IGN OF EQUIPMENT TO STUDY PRESSURE WAVES AND 
VI BRATION ACCOMPANYING DETONATION 
Th e mea sur em nt of detonation has two practical aspects. 
It may be sufficient t o know that the existing detonation in-
t ensity is be low some pr e d e t e r min e d l eve l, or quantitative 
inf or mation on th e intensity l evel may bs r equired for vari-
ous conditiuns of ~ngine ope r at i on. The first case arise s 
wh e n i t is desired to p rot e ct Rn engine by insuring that the 
d. e tona ti on i n t en sity never exceeds an established "ma.ximum 
a ll owable limit" during a n enduranc e t e st or in actual flight. 
The s econd case will usu a lly o ccur as a probl em in lab orat ory 
t e sts of fuels or engines. This natura l di v ision of the prob-
lem le a ds to two corresponding i nst rument types: 
1. Detonation detectors desi gn ed to show whether or not 
the existing detona tio n intensity exceeds some 
established limit 
2 . Detonat ion indicators designed to give quantitRtive 
inform a tion on detonation intensity over a con-
tinu ous r a nge of leve ls 
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1h~_i~~~~iat~oblect of the wo rk described in the pres-
~nL.I..ill2i'.L1_1!.~§._1.~L.§. 1~.iY_1h~-TI.Q.§.§..i1?.il.i1Y~f_ d e §..iKn.inf;_.sL~~1Q= 
QsJiQQ_~~1~£1~~_£~i1~~1~_iQ~us~-1Q_illgh1-~n~~~_~~rvi~~Qn= 
4iliQll§.· 
The a dv ~ntages of a n instrumen t that could be installed 
without engine mod ific". tions wer e recogniz ed . On this account 
it was de cid ed to d e vel op, if possible, a compact vibration 
pick-up unit for e xt e rnal mounting that would be capable of 
o p~ rating a sma ll el e ctrical indicati ng unit . 
Be for e int e lligent design work could b e started on an 
i ns trume nt, it was essential to have quantitative informa-
tion on the v ibr ation p ro d uced by detonation and by mechani-
c al excit a ti ons in a service typ e of aircraft-engine cylinder. 
I~ ord e r to ob t a in this data, a high-speed indicating syste~ 
was develop e d for mak ing continuous r e cords over the entir e 
fr eQ u en cy r a n ge li ke ly to be encountered in the engine . As 
a mea n s of separating detonation e ffects from distu~bances 
cau se d by mechanical vibr at i on, th e apparatus was designed 
to t ~ ke si mult a neous records from a pressure- sensitive p ick-
u p u nit and a vibr at ion-s e nsitive pick- up unit. 
Ge ner a l Fe~tur e s of High-Speed Indicators 
In th e follo\ving tr ea t me nt, the te r ms "pick-up" or "pick-
u p unit" will b a used to d e signate that e lem ent of an indica-
t o r which ~s di r e ctly exposed to the pr e ssure or v ibr a tion 
t o b e meas ur ed . Vibr a tion-measuring instruments for studying 
det o n ~ ticn wi ll differ essentially from pressure-measuring 
in st rume nts only in certain featur e s of the pick-up unit; 
that is, th e e l as tic system of a press ure indicator will be 
S f ns iti v~ to vibration , and th e e l a stic system of a vibra-
tion i nd icat o r could be used in a press ure in d icator. In the 
fol l owing discussion, t h e two instrument types wi ll be con-
sidered t og et he r in terms of p ressure indicators until a dis-
tinction is finally necessary in t h e form of the pick-up unit . 
Equipment for quantitative studies of the pressure dis-
turbances accompanying detonation must mee t two main require-
me nts . It must give an acc u rate representation of pressure 
ch anges with comp onents extending from about 5 cycles per 
s econd to a high limit a t l eas t eo u a l to 1 5 , 000 cycles pe r 
S Econd, and it must be ab l e to withstand extended periods of 
c on tinu ou s op e r at ion unde r s e v e re engine co nditions . For con-
venience in th e int e r pretation of complicated records, the 
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ove r- ~l l s ensitivity of th e ~pp~rat us should b e sUbstantially 
constant over th e r a n ge o f ope r a ti on. Inst~ll a tion will be 
f ac ilit a ted if th e pick-up unit ac tually expos e d to the cyl-
ind er pressur e s is small an d adapted to fit into op e nings of 
sp ~rk-p lug size in the cylind e r he a d. 
El e ctromagnetic generators a r e simple, rugged, and give 
a r e l at i ve l y high output with low intern~l impedance. Such 
g e n e r ato rs produce an induced voltage proportion~l to the v e-
l o city of th e diaphragm , which is a definit e a dvant a g e for 
stud ies of high-frequency pr e ssur e w~ves . Another important 
f ~ ctor is th ~ t th erm a l d eflection eff e cts in th e diaphragm 
are minimized sinc e a rat e-of-cha nge indicator does not re-
qu ir e an acc ur a t e ad jus tm e nt of th e zero position. 
Ca thod e-r a y oscillographs have a ll the ch a ract eristics 
required for recording th e pressure variations th~t accomp~ny 
detona tion. The e l e ctron be am does not introduce any diffi-
culti e s at e it he r high or lo w fr equenci es. A high-frequency 
limi t for r e c ording is e st a blish ed , however, by th e combina-
tion of spot intensity, photogr aphic-emulsion speed, ~nd lens 
ap erture. With mod ern motion-picture film a n d a stand a rd 
ca thod e-r a y tube, the recording pr ob l em cpn be s a tisf ~ ctorily 
solved by ~djustments of a node potential in the tube . The 
oscillograph syste~ used in the present investiga tion was 
essenti a ll y a c onven tio na l in st a llat ion. 
Amp lifi ers a r e r equ ir ed to raise the pick-up unit out-
pu t vo lt ag e to the level necessary for ope ration of the os-
c ill ogr a ph. In pra ctice, the pe r fo r man ce of this coupling 
sys te m e~ta bli sh ed both the high an d the low frequenc y limUs 
fo r s a tisf ~ ctory op er ~ tion of the c omp lete indic a tor. The 
problem c n be c onsidered ~ s solved only if the photographic 
recor d is a faithful representati on of the r a te of chang e of 
pressure insi de t he cyli n der. It h as been f ound from experi-
en ce t ha t the pressure waves acco~p anying detonation are 
damped so s li ght l y bet ween cycles that the an~lysis methods 
of ste ady-st a t e theory g iv e satisfa ct ory results. 
Selection of the Gener ator Type for a Rate of 
Change of Pr e s s ur e Indicator 
A rate of change of pressure indicator having been de-
cided u po n, 
b le schem es 
it wa s nece ssary to choose bet we e n several possi-
design ing th e e l ectromagnetic generator system. in 
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Under the r estr ictions of siz e and form imposed by the en-
gine , three ge'nerator types a re feasible: 
1 . A cylindrical c oil moving perpendicularly to a radi-
a l magnetic field, as indicated in figure 2 
2. A cylindrical shell of magnetic material locat ed in 
R r adia l magnetic field and a rranged to shift 
flux from one side to the other of a stationary 
coil when moved in the axial direction, The 
e ssential parts of such a shell inductor-type 
generator are shown i n the diagram of figure 3. 
3. A flat diaphragm of magnetic material so arranged 
tha.t its mot ion varies the reluctance of a mag-
netic circuit in which the flux links a sta-
tionary coil. Generators of this type are funda-
mentally similar in construction to the conven-
tional telephone receiver. The parts of such a 
generato r a re indicated in figure 4 and figure 5 
shows a l a rge- scale r epresentation of the dia-
ph r agm shape produced by a deflection. 
The selection of one of the three generator types as the 
best choice for the indicator problem can reasonably be based 
o n thr ee criteria : 
1. Simplicity and ruggedness of construction 
2 . Vo ltage output for a given diaphragm velocity 
3. Susceptib ility to mechanica l vib r ation 
Flat-diaphragm gener~to rs do not require mechanical at-
tachm ents to th e diaphragm a nd for this reason are definitely 
s up erior to the othe~ two types on the basis of simplicity. 
Figur e 6 shows curv e s that comp~re the outpu t voltages 
from the shell- i nductor generator and the flat-diaphragm gen-
erator. In this case, the voltage rati o depends upon the gap 
length used for the flat-di a phrag m generator. The ratio of 
this gap length to diaphragm r adius is taken as the independ-
ent variable in figure 6, with the ratio of flat-diaphragm-
g enerator output to s hel l-ind uct or-generat or voltage as ordi-
nates . For all gap lengths less than about 1/20 the diaphragm 
r a dius, t he flat-diaphragm unit is seen to be definitely su-
perior. In practice, the g a p length will be limited by the 
necessity o f keeping diaphragm deflections small compared with 
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the gap len gth in order to prevent distortion between the 
diaphragm veloc i ty and the volt~ge output . In pressure-sen-
sitive pic i-:-up units, however, strength and cooling consid-
erations force the us e of such heavy diaphragms that the 
r a dius- gap r atio ca n easily reach 100 . This consider~tion 
~eans that the flat-diaphragm type of generator is superior 
to the oth e r two types by a wide ma rgin. 
Effect of Vibration on Indicator Performance 
Many experiments in the internal-combustion engine labo-
r Rto ry h a ve sho wn that the mov in g systems of diaphragm-type 
high-speed indicators have SUbstantially no damping in opera-
tion, which means that mechanical shocks, such as valve clos-
ings, can cause t r ansients in the diaphragm which complete 
~any cycles at the n a tural frequency of the indicator after 
each excitation. Also , if the natural frequency of the indi-
cator is nea r the forcing frequency owing to detonation, the 
indicator records will be distorted by res onance-cur ve effects 
and by large transients following the initial shock. This 
situation can be improved by the use of electrical filters but 
such a procedure obviously makes it impossible to obtain a 
t ru e picture of a ll the effects produced by detonation . A 
number of attempts we re made to introduce damping in the di-
ap hragm system but , wi th the small motions available, the re-
sults were unsatisfactory . The remaining possibility of elim-
inating natural-f~equency effects from the records of a high-
sp eed indicator is to use a sufficiently high natural fre-
qu ency . 
Natur a l-fre q uency vibrations in indicators will be ex-
cit ed for the mos t part by sudden mechanica l displacements of 
the diaphragm boundaries. Thereafter , vibration in the sup-
p orting st ructure will act more in the manner of a steady-
stat e forcing motion than a source of transients. The fact~s 
con t r o llin g the magn itude of transients in an indicator can 
ther e for e be conveniently studied by the use of a motion that 
starts fr0m rest , produces a displacement ~am in a time T f 
and ther eaf ter maintains this displacement . Such a motion 
can be approximated by a half cycle vf the cosine function, 
as shown in the diagram of figure 7 . The speed with which 
th e displacement occurs can be varied by changing the half 
peri o d n /w f. An equivalent system is indicated in figure 8 
where the mo tion of the mass is taken as the motion of the 
c e n t e r 0 f the d i a p h r a gm and the mot ion 0 f the up per end 0 f th e 
spring is taken as the motion of the edge of the diaphragm. 
-----.------------------------~------------------------~-------
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Tho mo tion of the c e nt e r of the diaphragm under the 
fO l' c in g mo t i on of figur e 7 is giv en in fi gur e 9 for tw o val-
u ~ s of th~ r a tio I = Tn /2Tf where T~ is the natural pe-
ri od of th e diaphragm and Tf is the length of time r equired 
fo r the appli e d displ a c ement to b e completed . The analysis 
was carried out for an undamped system since the effect of 
dalip i ng i n t h e actual diaphragm would n o t be appreciable 
d u ring t h e first few cycles . F or ~ = 0 . 5 , the transient 
amp litude is a considerable fraction of the f orcing motion 
an~, f or ~ = 0 .1 , the transient amplitude is reduced to 
ab out 1 perc ent of the forcing displacement . In practice, 
on ly th e mo t i on of the center of the diaphragm with respect 
to the e d ge s can affe c t the electrical output from a pick-up 
u n it; s o th e r e lative motion rather than the absolute displace-
me n t i s i mp ortant . Fi gure 10 shows this rela t iv e displ a ce-
men t f or th e c a s es illustrated in figure 9 . It is apparent 
t h a t t h e mechan ic a l tr a nsient effects will b e much smaller 
for ~ = 0 . 1 t han f or ~ = 0.5 . Figure 11 is a plot showing 
th e a mp litude o f th e mechanically e xcited transient as a func-
t i on 0 f ~ . For v a l u e s 0 f Ssm all e r t h an O . 4, the t r a n s ien t 
amp litude i s r e latively small but increases rapidly for larger 
v al u e s o f ~. This curv e ma k e s it evident th a t mechanical 
tr a nsi ent e ffects can be subs!antially eliminated by using a 
sufficientl y s mall valu e of ~ . With no analytical method for 
d e t er mining the time i n t e rv a l corresponding to T f , it is 
n e c ess a r y to find by exp erime nt the natur al frequency required 
in tE e e l a stic system o f a pr essur e pick-up to enter the range 
0f S v a lues, which substantially eliminates natural-fre-
qu e nc y disturbances . The general requirement is merely that 
th e n a tural period of the indicat~r system must be short com-
par ed wi th the time in which the e x iting displacement takes 
p l a ce . An additiona l benefit from this use nf a high natur a l 
fr equenc y is that , since the transient which actually occurs 
i s d amped a b ou t th e same amount p er cycle , a smaller time is 
r equ ir ed f or the transi e nt to disappear as the natural fre-
qu eL cy is i n cr e as ed . 
Th e s h oc k du e to th e sudden p ressure rise of detonation 
is kn own to occur in less than 0 . 0 01 sec ond ; so the argument 
out line d de mon strates t he n e e d for a high n a tural frequency 
i n th e e l ast ic system of an indic a tor to record detonation 
ef f e ct s . The sensitivity of the instrument (expressed as 
d i a p h ra f m d efl e ct i on p e r unit applied pressur e ) , however, 
will d e cr eas e as t he e l ns tic coef f icient of th e diaphragm 
i nc reases . It is ther e for e desir a ble to use the smallest 
el as tic coe f f ici ent p ossible in a diaphragm strong enough to 
wit hs t an d the pr e ssures of e ngine operation . Combining the 
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natural f r e qu e ncy a nd strength r e quirem e nts , it is obvious 
th o. t th e b e st a r r a. n gem e n tis th e 0 n. e w hie h pro due est h e h i g b--
est p o ss ible natural fr eque ncy for a given elasticity . In 
gener a l, the natural fr equency of any simple system will be 
p r o~o r tiona l to th e squ a r e ro o t of the ratio o f the elastic 
c o () f f i c i e n t tot h e e f f e c t i v e IT! a ss . For a d i a p h r a gm, the 
el a sticity wi ll dep Gnd u po n lin ear di mensions a nd the ef f e c-
tive mass will dep en d on both th e size and the mass attached 
t o the cGn t e r o f the d i aphragm . Obv iously , the n a tural fre-
qu en cy o f a p lain diaphragm will be high 8 r than that for the 
s ame di ap h ra gm with a coil f o r m or inductor attached. Th e 
r es ults of a quantitative study o f this phase of th e prob l e m 
a r e g i v e n i n figure 12 . The r atio s of flat-diaphragm fre-
q U bn cy to fre q u e ncy for the o ther type s are taken as ordina t es 
and d i aph ra gm r a dius to t h ic k n e ss as abscissas. In any a c-
tu a l u n i t , the diaphr agm radius will probabl y be at l eas t 
s eve n timE: s the thickness; so a reduction of natural fr e o,uency 
to l ess th an o ne- half th a t for a flat diaphragm can b e ex-
pected with e i the r the she ll- inductor or the moving-coi l gen-
e r ator typ e s as compared with th e flat - diaphragm type. 
Diaph r agm Th e ory 
Figure 1 3 is a plot of th e e lastic coefficient fo r st ee l 
diaphragms of one- half - inch di meter express e d as a function 
of t hi ckness . The half- inch diameter is chosen because it is 
th e l a r gest p r ac tical s i ze for indic a to r s t o fit into openings 
de s i g n ed fo r conv entional 1 8- mi l lim e t e r spark plugs . 
Fi gur e 1 4 shows plots of n a tural frequency as a functi o n 
~f t hickn e s s fo r ste e l diaphra gm s of diff e rent diamet ers with 
~ith e r the first o r the seco nd modes e xcited . A diaphr a gm 
on e-h a lf inch in diam e t e r and 0 . 060 inch thick wi l l h a v e a 
na tur a l frequency in the lowest mode of about 95 , 000 cyc l e s 
p e l' sec o nd . 
Figure 1 5 shows th e results uf derivat ions plott ed with 
the r atio of r e l at iv e-motion amplit u de to forcing- motion am-
p litude a s o r dina t e s a nd r a tios ~ [(forcing frequency)/ 
(natur a l frequ e ncy o f diaphragm)] as abscissas. It will be 
not ed t ha t ea ch p oi n t on the e x ac t-theory cur v e is higher than 
the c~rres pond in g poin t o f the eqUivalent-system c u rve. The 
c onstant r atio of 1 . 62 th a t app ears from elastic theory con-
sid e r ati o ns has b een independently checked by two methods . 
Motion of a di a ph r agm subj ec t ed t o a sinusoida l ly vary-
in g p r essu r e wa s studied a n d th e r e sults are summarized in 
J 
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fi Eur 8 16 , in wh ich the r atio of actua l r e lative motion be-
tween the edEe and t he center of the diaphragm to this same 
r l lative motion a t zero frequency is plotted as o rdinates 
aLd values o f the variab l e ~ as abscissas. In this case , 
ttere is no difference b etween the results of the exact the&y 
and ~he equiva l ent-s y stem theory. The plotted curve shows 
that , fo r low values of ~ , the diaphragm deflections will 
be equal to those for static c ond itions but t hat amplitude 
distortion will occur as the forcing freq u ency approaches the 
d i aphragm natura l fr oquency . 
Diaph r agms are sens i tive to both p r essure and v ibr ation 
a c cording to k n ow n equat i ons . It is therefore possible to 
establish a r e l a tionship between t he pr e ssure amp litude and 
the vib r ation amp li tude n ecessary to p roduc e the sam e r e l a-
tiv e mot i on between t he e d ge a n d the c ente r of the diaphragm 
at a given f r eo u en cy . This problem has be e n tr e ated with the 
follo wi ng r esult : 
wh a r c 
~am 
t IF . 
~ am vm 
3(1_0 2 ) 0. 4 
= -----------------
(1.62) (16)Eh 3 ]2 
amplitude of vib ra t i on at frequency vf 
t:dge diaph ra gm 
applied to 
} vm ampli t ude of sinusoid a l pres s u r e variation of fre-
quen cy vf th a t will produce t he sam e diaphragm 
de fl ec tion as t he vibra tion am p litude ~am 
a Poisson ' s r atio (a = 0 . 28 for st ee l ) 
6 
E modulus of e l asticity (B = 30 X 1 0 Ib/sq in. for 
steel) 
a radi ~ s of diaphragm 
h t hickne ss of d iaphra gm 
Vn natural freque nc y of th e diaph r agm v ibrating in th e 
first sym me trical mode 
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For st ee l diaphra g ms th e rela t ion becom e s 
THE EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON A FLAT-DIAPHRAGM GENERATOR 
Me chanical and electrical aspects ~f the flat - diaphragm 
ge ner at or h a v e been consider e d without regard to the effects 
of temp eratur e . These e ff e cts may tak e several forms: 
1. Da mag e to th e insulation 
2 . Damag e to conn e ctions 
3 . Incr e ase in resistance of the winding 
4 . Dec rease in the ela s tic coefficient of the diaphragm 
due to a change in the modulus of elasticity 
5 . Change in magnetic permeability of the diaphragm 
6. Deflection of the diaphra g m due to uneven expansion 
be tween in n er and outer surfaces under thermal 
g radients 
Temperature estimates based on temper colors of the dia-
p hragm, thermocouple measurements, and occasional damage to 
soldered con nec tions have shown that, under severe conditions 
th e diaphra g m and coil sys tem is subj e cted to temperatures 
between 350 0 and 500 0 F. These values ar e certainly near the 
practical upper limit of resistance for enamel insulation. 
\~ ith c a refully wound coils, how ev er, pick-up units have been 
used for 25 to 50 hours in engine tests without indications 
of failure. Difficulties have usually been due to shutting 
off the air blast on air-cooled cylinders too soon after 
stopping the en g in~ . S o ldered connections have been damaged 
in this way , a source of trouble that can be eliminated by 
the use of sold e r with a higher melting point. 
Pick-up units are always connect e d in series with a re-
sistance many times g reat e r than the winding impedance in 
order to obtain prope r e lectrical characteristics. In such 
a circuit, any r e sistance changes due to thermal effects in 
the winding will have a negligible e ffect on p e rformance of 
th e syst em . 
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Elastic prop erti e s o f a diaphragm depend u pon P o iss on's 
rat i o and the modu l u s of e l a s tici ty . Both of th ese funda-
mental pro perties var;}' wit h temperature. Figure 17, taken 
from r eference 2 3 , shows the magnitudes of these v a ri a tions 
f or 8. ste e l sim il a r to t hat used in constructing the pick-up 
un it s . F ith the es tim a te of oper at in g temper a ture about 
5 0 0 0 F, it i s seen t hn t the max i mum v a riation in the modulus 
of elasticity will be abo ut 10 percent and the ch a nge in 
P oi ss on 's r a tio will be s omewh a t g r eater. These changes will 
co rr esp o nd to abou t a IV-percent chan g e in th e elastic coef-
fici e nt of the di a ph r agm system wit h a bout half of this change 
in natural frequency . 
In a f l at - d i aph r agm gener~tor, th e diaphr agm necessarily 
carri e s t h e wo r king flux so th a t a n y ch a ng e in p e r meab ility 
of t he d i a p hr a gm ma t er i a l will be r ef l e ct ed as ~ change in 
re luc tance of t he magn e tic circuit. The curve of figure 18 
take n from r efe ~ ence 24 shows that , over the temp e r a ture 
r a n g e involved, t he permeability of a steel diaphragm will 
dec r ease but not by a l a rg e percentage . In a practical de-
sign, the diaph r agm r e luct a nce will be small compared with 
the air - gap r e luctanc e , so that the net effect of temp erature 
on tot al flux in the circuit will probably n o t be serious. 
Temperature g r adients in t he diaphra gm will necessari-
ly ex i st un d er workin g conditions. These gradients produce 
a measurabl ~ but i ndefin it e effect on th e air-gap len g th. 
With th e oV 0r - a ll sensitivity dependent upon the equilibrium-
gap l e ngth, it follo ws that the r ma l effects in th e diaphragm 
will affect the p(; rf orman c e of t he pick- up unit. This diffi-
culty can be r edu c e d by usin g a l onge r equilibrium gap but 
this me tho d is und e s irabl e b e c aU S E; the pick- ·up sensitivity 
is a l so r educ e d. No q u anti t ative es tima t e of th e e ff ec t of 
t he r ma l d e f l e ctions on indic a tor operation c a n be made from 
th e d a ta n o w a v a il ab l e . 
Th e fore g o i ng discussion has shown th a t th e rm a l e ff e cts 
on i nd i cator s e n s itivity are to o large to be neglected a nd 
are difficult t o e stimat e ana lytic a l l y . This st a te o f affairs 
l e~ves ca libr ation und e r a ctual ope rating conditions in th e 
eng in e a s the only r e l iab l e me thod for accurately d e termining 
the over- a ll sens itivit y of an e l ec tr omagnetic indicat or. 
Complet e Pick-Up Unit 
Sev e r &. l mode l s of e l e ctromag n e tic p ic k- up units were 
construct e d and tested in order to establish reaso n ab le solu-
,. 
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tions fo r t he design problems th a t could not be treated by 
a nalysi s . Tw o ty p es o f these preliminary models have been 
descri be d in reference 14 . Figure 19 is a cross-sectional 
diagram of the pres s ure- sensitive pick-up unit designed for 
us e in a ir-c o oled aircraft engine cylinders . The permanent 
ma g net o f Alnico supplies flux to the air gap through the 
c o ld-roIled- s t ee l core. The magnetic cir~uit is completed 
through th e diaphragm , the ext e rnal shell, and the retaining 
head . All these :parts are of cold-rolled steel. The clamp-
ing nut holds the magnet and the po l e piece tightly against 
a shoulder i n the shell through a bronze disk. The assembly 
is prev e nted fro m turning durin g assembly by the pin and is 
finally lock e d by means of the screw. An aluminum collar 
with a t a per e d internal hole serv e s to prevent longitudinal 
vibrati on s of th e p ole p i e ce and to protect the generating 
coil f r om exc e ssiv e t emp e ratures. This c ollar is slightly 
cr u sh e d durin g th e process of assembly to insure intimate 
c o n tact with th e inn e r and th e out e r surfaces. The turns of 
th e g enerating coil are rigidly held in place between a 
should e r on the dis k and the retaining collar by means of a 
s pe cial b ak in g e name l. Th e gen erating coil is connected to 
t he e x ternal t e rminals by means of the wires . The el e ctrical 
system is co mplet e ly insulated from the metal parts . 
It was found by exper i ment that a diaphragm 0 . 5 : inch in 
diamet e r an d 0 . 0 6 0 inch thic k (which gives a natura l frequ e nc~ 
of ab out 95 , 000 cycl e s p e r s e cond) eliminated transient exci-
tation e ff ec ts in the i n dicator and had sufficient strength 
to op e r a te ind e finitel y under en g in e conditions. 
Fi gur e 2 0 is a cross-s e ctional diagram of th e experi-
me ntal v ibr at i on pic k-up unit d e signed for external attach-
ment to t h e c y lind Lr head. In this case, the ext ernal shell 
is a pe r ma n en t mag n e t o f cobalt steel and supplies flux to 
t he air gap through the cold- roIl e d-steel core an d th e dia-
phra gm. Th e g e n e r a ting coil is mounted on the core in a 
ma nner simil a r to that used in t h e pressure-sensitive pick-
u p unit. InSUlated con n ections are carried out to a bakelite 
terminal block which mechanically supports the external wires 
leading t o t h e am plifier system. A co l d-r oIled-steel nut 
serves to cl a mp tl e gener a tin g s y stem rigidly together. The 
pick- up unit is mechanically conn e cted to a boss on the en-
gine c y lind e r h e a d b y means of th e bronze fitting and the 
bronze n ut . The dia p hragm used in this unit was 0 . 03 inch 
thick a nd 0 . 5 inch in di a meter , which gives a natural fre-
quency of sli ghtly over 45,000 cycles per second • 
• 
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It was found th a t the output v olt ages ~vRi l Rble in 
p r a ct i ce fro III bot h t y pes 0 f pic k- up unit r an g e d fro mO . 001 
t o 0 .1 vc lt with fu ll-sca l e de fl ect i on d e sired on the os-
c il lo gr Rp h . 
Ca thode-R RY Oscillo g r Rp h and Recording Syst em 
Three co mponen t units are r equ ir e d for a co mp let e c athode-
r ay r ec ordin g syst em : a. cathode-r ay tube, a power supply for 
the t ub e , and a c ~m era des i gned for continuous film motion . 
V isual i n specti on of t h e oscillograph trace requires the ad-
di tion of a sweep oscillator to supply the time axis . Th e 
first of these required c omp on ents was available as a com-
mercial a rti c le, and the others were specially adapted to 
the work at hand . 
Comm ercial c a tho d e-ray tubes spec ifica lly designed for 
photo g r ap hic r e c or ding at h i gh spot speeds were obta ined . 
After an exter- ded trial of tubes ha ving 3-inch and 5-inch 
screen s , it was decided to use the RCA type 9 07 tube with a 
5-inch screen . Th is decision was based on the smaller ratio 
of s p ot di ame ter to spot d ef l e ction and th e greater spot in-
tensi ty availabl e with th e l a rg er tub e . Th e spot int ensity 
was found too l ow for satisf a ctor y r e cording at the highest 
spot s peed s encountered whe n the r Ec ommen ded anode potential 
of 2, 00 0 vo lts wa s us ed . In practic e , this anode po t ential 
wa s in creas 8 d to 3, 0 00 vo l ts to g iv e satisf a ctory results . 
Othe r con trollin g pot e nt i a l s of th e tub e wer e adj ust ed to 
li ~ it the power diss i p ated by th e screen to a noninjurious 
l e ve l. Wi th th i s a ccel e rating pot ential, a voltage swing 
of 660 vo lts o n th e d eflec ti ng pl ate s wa s n e cessary to pro-
duce th e ful l-spot motion of 4 inch es . 
Po t enti a ls for th e c ath o de-r ay-tub e e l ements we r e fur-
nished by a po we r s up u l y espe ci a lly des i gned for this appli-
c a t i on . ~ f ea tur e of t h is u n it wa s th e us e of a General 
Rad io Vari a c on th o pri ma ry o f th o high- voltage transformer 
to co ntro l the focusing and acc e l e ratin g anode potentials. 
ThE cir cuit d i ag r am of th e t wo c Rt ho d e-r ay tubes a nd th e 
po we r s upp l y is given in fi gur e 2 1. Transformers with -sp e-
ci a l high- voltage insul a tion and low int e rwindin g cap a city 
were us e d, wh ich we r e esp e cia ll y bui lt by the Raytheon Manu-
facturing Co mpa ny . Th e total r a n ge of a nod e potentials avai~ 
a ble from th e unit was 0 to 6500 vo lts. Anode pot e nti~l was 
read by R vo lt me t e r incor po rated as a permanent part of the 
unit . 
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A sweep oscill q tor was used to supply a time axis for 
vis u al insp e ction of the cathode-ray trace before m~king 
photograrhic records . This unit was built RS pRrt of the 
power-supp l y assemb ly. The e l ectrica l circuit of the sweep 
oscillator is that reco mmended by the c athode-r ay tube manu-
f a cturer. (See r e ference 25 . ) The circuit is shown dia-
grammatically in figure 22 . 
Photographic records were taken on 35- millimeter motion-
picture film with a camera al r eady availab l e. This camera 
had be en used for making the flame ptotographs de s cribed by 
Bouchar d and his collaborators in refer e nce 26 . ! film speed 
of 40 0 inch e s per second permitted accurate measurements of 
fr eq u encies below about 1 5 , 000 cycles per second and the 
identificatio n of frequencies up to 50, 0 00 cycles per second. 
Th e two cathod-ray tubes were mounted side by side with 
their axes vert ic a l . Th e fluorescent screens were placed 
with the rounded edges of the glass in contact. The distance 
between the c amera and the tube faces was adjusted so that a 
4-inch defl~ ction of the spot p roduced a 1/2-inch image 
on the film . 
Satisfactory photograp hic density for observations from 
the negati v es with about three-quarters of the maximum swing 
was obtained; a lens aperture of 1.9 and 3000 volts anode 
potenti a l wer e used . 
Amplifiers 
From the outpu t of the pick-up unit, it was assumed that 
for average conditions an instantaneous potential of 0 . 01 
volt would be availab l e as input to the amp li fying system. 
Th e cathode-r ay tub e s re quired a swing of 660 volts for full-
sp o t deflection . F rom these data, it was estimated that the 
a mp lifi ers should produce an over-all gain o f about 10 5 • ! 
safety fact or of 10 was introduced and the go a l in the ampli-
fier d es i g n was placed at a gRin of 10 6 . 
In order to meet the re Quir eme nts of accurate records 
over the ent ir e r a nge of frequ e ncy compon ents encounte r e d in 
eng in e work , th e amp lifiers were designed for a s~nsitivity 
v n riation of l es s than 5 p e rcent from 5 to 40 , 000 cycles per 
second . The a llowab l e time delay for th e complete system was 
placed a t l ess th a n 1 0- 5 second in any part of th e fre~uency 
r ange . 
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Vacuum tubes cFpable o f producin g a high amp lificat ion 
a r e no t we ll suit e d to R lar g e swing in ou t p ut voltage . 
Fo r t h i s reas on it was found n e c e ssa r y to divide the amp li-
fie r s into tw o s e ctions, one to give a high-voltage ampli-
fic a ti on wi t h a normal- out put voltage swing and the othe r 
to produce the output-voltage ran ge required to cause full-
sc a le d e f l ection of the cathode-ray spots. Figure 23 shows 
the sing l e t ri ode stage used as th e high-voltage amplifier. 
The output terminals were con nected t o th e c athode-ray-tube 
deflecting p l a tes a nd t he input t e r minals wer e c onne ct ed to 
the h i g h- gain ampl ifi er . A special power supp ly was used for 
the h i g h- voltage section, as shown in th e diagram o f f i gure . 
24 . Th e dir e ct-current output p o ten ti a l of this un it was 
a bout 1 200 volts . 
F i g ure 25 is a circuit diagram of th e high-gain amp li-
fier. This unit was designed with r es ist a nc e-c apaci t ance 
interst age coup li ng in accord wit h th e conventional princi-
p l e s o f am p lifier design (r e f erence 2 7) . Pentode conn e c-
tions we re us e d f or the first tw o s tag es because the char-
a ct e ristic lo w interelectrode capacity was f avo r ab l e to a 
wide fr e qu e nc y r e sponse . The t h ird tube was connected as a 
triode b e c a us e it was imp o ss ibl e to obtain a sufficiently 
g r eat undistort e d vo lt a ge swing with the pentode a rr ange-
men t. II De coupl in g " circu it s between stages we r e r ea uir ed to 
perm i t op e r a tio n of th e comp l e te amp lifi er from a common 
pla t e b a ttery . The condens ers and r es ist ors used in th e de-
coupling circuits wer e adjusted to compensate for the normal 
d e cr ea s e in sensit ivi ty and phase d is torti on at lo w frequen-
c i es . A pr e cisi on wir e- wound attenuato r was placed between 
the first and th e second stages . 
I ~DICATOR CA LIBRAT I ONS AND ENGINE TESTS 
~he pro c e ss of calibration o f the indicator consisted 
of two part s : 
1 . A d emonstrat i on that the electr ical sens itivit y of 
the complet e system is ind e pendent o f frequency 
ove r the r e q uired r ange 
2 . An over - a ll c a libration o f the indicat or by compari-
son of th e integr a ted cu rv e from a r a te of change 
of p r ess ur e c a r d with a pressure card record e d 
s i mult a n eous l y by mea n s o f an accurate pressure 
ind ic ato r 
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Int egration from an e nlarg ed dP/dt r e cord was used in 
the sec ond step because this process produced more consistent 
r es ults than a direct comparison of the oscillograph trace 
with the necessarily so mewhat uncertain slope from a pressure 
card. The integrated curves were similar in shape to the 
pressure car d.s except for inaccuracies in the low-pressure 
r eg ions. Calibration constants were determined by combining 
thG enl u r gemen t f ac tors required to make an integrated curve 
coillcid ~ with its corresponding pressure card. 
Firing cycles in the CFR engine were us ed for the first 
calibration runs with pr es sure cards from the M. r.T. point-
by-po i nt indicator for comparison pu rposes. Troublesome un-
c e rtainty was i nt roduc e d, however, by the fact that the en-
gine cycles w e r e not id ent ic a l even with the most car eful con-
trol of conditions . Thi s variation produc ed a spr e ad of points 
on th e combustion lin e of the pr ess ure cards and differences 
b e twe e n cycl e s in the dP/dt record. It was impossible to 
assoc i qte a p articu _~r dP/dt r eco rd with a definit e line on 
the pr e ssur e card, and considerable uncertainty was therefore 
introduc e d in the calibr at ion. Tr i als using pressure cards 
t aken without firing th e e ngine gave measured sensitivities 
subst a ntially eq u a l to those found from fi ri ng cycles. These 
results could b e closely checked since there were no measura-
b le differences between successive cycles. From this evidence, 
it was concluded that the ina ccuracies which would be intro-
duced by c a librations carried out under improper tempe r ature 
conditions would be no greater than the uncertainties due to 
vari a tions between firing cycles in the engine . With no ad-
vanta ge to be gai ne d by calibratin g under engine conditions, 
it was decided to construct ~ calibrating machine without 
provision for firing cycl es . This machine consisted of a 
sp e ci a l high-compression cylinder mounted on a two-cylinder 
motorcycle engine driven by an electric motor. The rat e of 
ch a nge of pr e ssure ava il ab l e from a g iv e n motor s peed was in-
cr eased by using a compression r atio of 12:1. 
Vibration calibrations could h ave been carried out with 
the aid of a me chanica l system capable of subjecting the 
pick-up unit to a known amplitude and frequency of motion . 
With the particular sensitivity char acteri stic designed into 
the vibration unit, a special calibrating machine would have 
been re q uired . A simpler procedure in the present case wa s 
to expos e the diaphragm of the vibrati on-sensitive pick-up 
unit to p r essu res in th e pressure-type calibrator and to con-
vert the pres sure s e nsitivity thus determined into vibration 
sensitivity . It would be very desirabl e to check the results 
of this pro c ed ure by a direct vibration calibration at some 
future time . 
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Electrical Calib r at i on 
E l e ct ri c a l calibra t i on s of the amp lifier-oscillo g r aph 
s yst em TBre c a r r i e d out b y means of a General Radio beat fr e -
quen c y osc i llator capable of coveri ng a r ange fro m 5 to 
4 0 , 0 00 c y cl e s pe r se c ond . Voltages from the os ci l l ato r we re 
an p li ed to the amp lifiers by me ans of a p reci s i on drop-wire 
arr a n g em e nt . Root mean square valu es o f th e inp ut we r e meas~ 
ured with t h e v o lt mete r i n cor po ra t ed i n the os cillator. F i g -
ure 26 s h ows the r esu lts f r o m electr ic a l c a librati on s of the 
am~ lifier - oscillo gr aph syst e ms a lo ne , t ake n before and afte r 
t h e equipment tad been use d for tests d u rin g 10 hours of en-
g i ~ e oneration . lume ric a l d at a an d a blo c k di ag r am of c on -
n e c t i on s are g iv e n on t h e fi u r e . 
Pick- up unI t s int r odu c e modif icati ons i n the e l e c tr ical 
pr op e r ties of t h e i n put circuits . Induct an c e is p r esent in 
th e g en e r a ti ng c oi ls a nd the r e is a l ways so me c apacit y i n the 
connectin g l eads , especiall y if long l ength s of wire are r e -
qu ired . T he r esultin g c hange s i n i mpedan ce will usually have 
ne g li g ible effe cts at low f r equenc i es , but ii is always d e -
si r ab l e to ~ake fina l el e ctrica l c a librati on s wi th the p ic k -
u p unit c onne c ted to the i nput terminals through the wire to 
Je a ct ua l ly u s ed in en g i ne t ests. Fi gure 27 shows the resul t s 
of such a c a l ibr at i on for the p r essure unit an d the vibration 
u n it c on n e c ted to a mplif i e r channe ll an d ampl ifier channel 
2 , r e s p e c t i ve l y . I t is appa re nt that the sensitivit y of both 
un its i s su b st a nt i a ll y c ons t ant up to about 15,000 c yc les per 
second . For h i gh e r frequencies , the p ressur e -s ensitive sys-
t em f a lls off rap idly i n sens i t i vity; whe r e a s the vi brat i on-
sen si t iv e s y ste m i s on l y about 20 per c ent l ess se ns iti ve a t 
4 0 , 0 0 0 cycl e s per se c ond than i t is at low frequen ci es . 
Ov e r-All Calibrat i on of Indicato rs 
T ests with p reli minary mo del s us i ng c obalt steel for the 
pe r manent - magne t mater i a l showed a c on tinuous slow reduction 
i n sensi t ivity of pressure-t y pe unit s due to operat i on in the 
e n g ine. Durin g abo u t 60 hon rs of test operation , the gene r al 
des i g n of t h e un i t s was found to be satisfa c t or y . These ea r-
l i er units had the length of threads equal to on e-ha l f inch 
as requ ir ed fo r the CFR en g i ne and c ons equent ly did not locate 
t h e diaphrag m fl u sh with the co mbust i on -c hamber wall in an 
a ir-co o l e d c y linder . The pressu r e - sens i tive un it of f i gu re 
1 9 was desi g ned wit h an Alnico magnet to redu c e var i ations in 
magne t izi ng force an d incorporated certain othe r fe atu res dic -
tated by c ondition s i n the Wri ght Cy clone c y linder. After 
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som e 1 0 hours of operati on in the Wri g ht cylinder, it was de-
cided t o make a controlled series of tests to determine quan-
tit a tiv e ly th e eff ec t of use on th e indicator sensitivity . 
Th ese t e sts includ ed both th e p r essu r e- and vibrati on-sensi-
ti ve units and wer& divid ed into th ree parts: 
1 . P res su r e calibrations in the sp e cial compression 
cyl ind e r 
2 . About 1 0 hours of test o perati on in th e Wri gh t 
Cyc lon e cylin de r, during which th e r eco r ds 
s h o wn l a ter in the present report were taken 
3. P r essure c a li b r a tion s reproduci ng part 1 
Co n tact pr i n ts from the oscillograph r ec ords taken be-
fo re a n d a ft e r the engine tests with the pressure-sensitive 
unit are sho wn in th e up p er pa ir of films of f igu r e 28 . 
Corres p o nding r e cords for the vi brat ion-s ens itive unit are 
g i ven in t he l ow er pair of films. 
Fi gure 29 shows th e result o f int e grating dP/dt rec-
or ds fro m th e p r ess ure unit . Th e d irect-pressur e line as 
drawn f its the experim e ntal curv e fro m th e M. I . T . point-by-
po int indicator. It is appa r e nt that th e points r e sulting 
f rom g r ap hical int o g ra tion of th e oscillograph r e cords g ive 
subs tant i ally the sam e c a rd shape a s th e pressur e indicator. 
No es s ential differenc e in s e nsitivity b e for e and af ter th e 
eng in e t &sts was obs e rv ed . 
Calib r ation r e sults from th e vibration-sensitive unit 
a r e g i v e n in f i gu l' e 3 0 . A sin th e cas e 0 f th e a th e r pic k - up 
u nit , the s e nsitivit y was not aff ~ ct e d by 1 0 hours of engine 
o pE-rat ion. 
ENGINE I NS TAL LATIO N 
Evidence accumulat e d during severa l years of work o n 
de ton a ti on h as sh own t ha t t he co ndi tions e ncountered in air-
cr a ft- eng in e c y lind e rs a r e qu it e different from those found 
in labor a tor y e n g in e s such as the CFR e n g in e . It wa s there-
for € d e cided befo r e starting th e p r s e nt research that any 
v a l id conclu s i ons would hav e to b e based on tests made with 
a full-scal e ai r-co o l e d eng in e cylinder. ~s a contribution 
to the de tonat ion-r e s e arch p roj e ct, th e Wri g ht Aeronautical 
C~rp o ra t i o n f urnish e d a singl e-cylind er Wright Cyclon e engine 
(mode l l 820- G) for the test wo rk. 
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Th . singl E-cy lind e r Wri ght Cyc lo ne was installed in the 
IL I.T. tn ternfd-c ombustion engine la.boratory . The power out-
p ut wa s ab s orbed by a F ? oude hydr a ulic dynamome t e r. Cooling 
air was suppl i pd by a c e ntrifugal bl owe r . Fu e l was inj e cte d 
i nto t h e int ake manifold n e a r th e inlet valv o by a standard 
B o s ch pump . The i njec ti o n nozzl e was of a s pe cial design 
d ev0 1 0p dd at M. I. T . ~ir for th e e ngine was suppli ~ d by the 
l qbo r atory comp r e s s or . 
~ pre s sur e dro p of 8 inches o f wa ter was ma int ained 
ac ro s s the standard Cycl on e baffl es used a r ound the cylinder. 
Cylinder- head tem peratur e s were measu re d under both the front 
q nd t he r ea r s park plugs b y standar d washer-type thermo-
coup l e s conne cted to ~ d irect-read ing meter. 
E ngine Condit ions 
De ton a tio n is a serious p ro blem in a ircr a ft eng ines un-
der t wo co nd itions of ope r a tion , take- off and crui s in g . Dur-
in g t ake-of f , th e max imum power output is r eq uir ed without 
p~rticu l ar r egard to fUbl e c ono my . For cruising , the l owes t 
poss i ble s pec ific f uel consumption is important. These two 
types of operation wer e selected for particul ar study during 
the i nstrument tests. 
Und er n ormal engine conditions , a gear-d riven super-
charger wil l heat the intake air appro xim a t e ly 1 00 0 F. Coo l-
ing due to evapor a ti o n of t h e fu e l will reduce this value by 
a bout 50 0 ~ so t ha t, with a n outside- a ir t emperature of 70 0 F, 
the actual intake to the cylinder wi ll be at about 120 0 F. 
Th is c on dition was ap p roxi ma ted in the single-cylinder engine 
by heating the i n t ake a ir to a t emper a ture between 1700 and 
1 8C o F be f o r e t he fu e l wa s ad ded. 
Durin g th e calibr a tio n runs, the e n g ine was operat ed with 
t he mixture as l ean as possible f o r s a f e head t emperatures or 
freedom f r om de t onation . For sp ee ds in excess of 1800 rpm , 
the head t empe r a tur e wa s usually the controlling f a ctor. As 
t q ke-off conditions we r e appro a che d wh il e using 87 octane fu el, 
i t was im p o ss ibl e to stop detona tion e v e n by the use of very 
rich mixtur ~ s . In th e s e cas e s, th e mixtur e wa s ma de as le an 
as pos sib l e for a limit ing head temperature of 400 0 F. Fig-
u re 31 sho IS t he ge neral p erform anc e ch a r a cteristics of the 
.sing l e- cylinder en g i n e over the r ange of speeds and manifo ld 
p ress u res used in the l aboratory . 
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Certain po ints spotted on the general field of ope r a -
tion corr e spond t o cor.ditions use d fo r vari ous intensities 
of c eton ~ tion . With no other method avai labl e , these i nten-
s i ties we re b a sed on qual it a tive judgments of the a mount o f 
c ~ arqcteristicdetonation p resent in each case . The general 
noise leve l nea r the eng i ne was r e la t i v el y lo w so that this 
p r ocedure gave results whi c h could be repeated with reason-
able certainty . 
De tonation Tests 
A com p lete series of runs was car ri ed out ~o demonstrate 
the operation of the indicators ove r a range o f engine condi-
tions Rnd to determ i ne the v i bra tion effects ava il able for 
operati on of detonat i on- sens iti ve instruments . I nter est wa s 
c en t ere d_ in the p 0 s sib iI i t Y 0 f con s t r u c tin g a II d e ton a t ion 
det6ctor ll f or use in flight and the e xp e riments we r e a rr anged 
to d Emonstrat e the pe r formance of the exte rn a ll y mounted v i -
b r a ti on-sensit iv e indicator. Reco r ds from th e pressure-s en-
sitive pic~-up werE' includ e d in eve r y case to prov e the ab il-
i ty of the unit to withstand consid e r ab l e pe riods of e n g in e 
opera tion and to furnish an approximat e check on th e effe ct 
of pressure waves inside th e co mbusti n chambe r in cau s i ng 
cylinder-head vibration . No me th od of separ a ting components 
of th e r e cord disp l a c oments due to p r essure from th e compo-
nents due to m& ch an ic al vibration was avai l ab le. F or this 
reason, no a tt empt was made to use the r es ul ts for a q u anti-
t~tive analysis of the p r essure- wave phenumena . 
Fi g ur e 32 i s a t op view c f the cylinder showing the 
?ressure-se ns~ tive unit mounted in one of the r egul ar spar k -
p l ug ho les . The spar k plug was placed in a special hole be-
t ween the indicator and the int ake v alve . Figure 33 shows 
t h e vib r a ti on-se n sitiv e unit of figure 20 as it was installed 
just below the re a r spark plug of the engine. Fo rtun a tel y , 
a boss with a t appe d ho l e design ed for use i n cl amp ing ther-
mocouple wir e s i s l o cated a t this p l ace in the standard 
Cycl one c y li nde r. The r nly modificat i on necessary was to en-
l -.r E': e this hole t3. nci t o ins e rt a bronze bushing, wh ich in turn 
w ~ s t apped for t he 1/4- 28 t h r ead o f the attachment fittin g 
of the p ic k - up unit. 
Spec ific a ll y , the engine t e sts with th e in di c ator equip-
men t we r e designed f o r th r ee genera l p urpos e s: 
1 . T o p r ~ ve the a bility of th e equipment to pe rf orm 
sat i sfa ct orily ov er a reason a bl e period of ope r-
ation in a n ai r-co o l ed air cr a ft-engine c y lind e r 
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2 . To determine the ch a r a cteristics of cylinder-head 
vib r ation produced by va lve events and the man 
ner in which this vibration is affected by engine 
speed and sUFercharging 
3. To determine the genera l features of cy linder-head 
vib r ation produced by detonation a t vnrious in 
tensity Ie els 
The oscillograph r ecords tak en duri ng the engine tests 
~r e shown qS fo~r groups of contRct prints in figures 34 to 
3 7. A brief summary of the essential informntion for these 
runs fo llo ws : 
I 
I 
... _ .. --_. 
- --·- ·--··--- r---- ·--.,------·--..,-I ----.--------.-----,. 
Eng ine Oc tane Manifold 
! F igur e 
i 
speed rating pressure 
(rpm) 
of (in. Hg 
fuel abe. ) 
Mi xture Detonation 
I---------------------~--------+--------~---------;----------~ 
! 34 Varied 87 26 Rich None 
I 35 1900 hJt87 Varied 36 19 00 87 36 I 37 21 00-24 00 Varied 48-50 
-----_.. ----- -- ---_._-_. 
do Do . 
Va r ied Varyi ng 
Rich Do. 
-
De tail s of the engine conditions fo r each case are given in 
tab l e T It was very difficult to obtain a precise adjust-
ment of sp eed or load with the d ynamome ter used and, since 
small variations in these quantities were not important for 
the pu r pose at hand , no g reat effort was expended to main 
tain exactly constant conditions. 
The r eco rds of figures 34 and 35 were taken t o determine 
the effects of speed and supercharg ing without detonation 
The runs of figure 36 correspond r oughly to cruising condi-
tions in a full-scale engine and sh0w the increase of detona-
ti o n intensity as the mixture is changed from rich to le an. 
Conditions approximating those for take-off power existed 
wh ile the records of figure 37 were taken. 
DISCUSSION OF INDICATOR RECORDS 
General 
One st riki ng feature of the indicator records displayed 
in figures 34 to 37 is that strong vibration does not appear 
----~~----------------.--------- .. ----------------~~----~--~~-----------------------
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th r ough out the ~ycle out o c curs in shar p ly defined "oursts , " 
which s oo n star t to d e cr e as e in am p li t ud e . This oehavio r 
p r oves tha t the corresp onding motion of th e cyl i nder head 
c ons ists of a s eries of t r a nsients du e to va rious sourc es of 
e x c itqtion. Po r example, c onsid e r t h e upper pair of rec or ds 
i n fi gure 37 ta ken ~ it h a fuel of 8 7- octane r ating under 
take- off con ~ iti on s . The uppe r record of the pair is the 
trace from the pressure- sensitive pick-up un it exp osed to the 
c om bustion- chamber gases which was, of course, a l so affected 
by v ioratio n s of the cy li nder wa l l . Thp lo we r re cord of the 
pa ir wa s p r oduced oy the osci ll ograph c onne cte d to the ex-
te rnal l y mou r~ ted v i brati on- sensiti v e pick-up unit. Startin g 
f r om the le ft - hand si de of the r eco r d , the i nstant of th e ig-
n iti:)n spark is mar ked by t he first of a s eries of small Iljogs" 
in the line . Top dead center on the firing stroke has been 
i de ntified f r om a k n owl edge of engine speed and the sp~rk ad-
vance . Short l y af ter top center, a series of strong 0sc ill a-
t i on s is produce d oy detonation whi ch persist during most of 
t h e exp a nsion stroke. The po rti on of the cycle ' in wh ich these 
osc i l l at ion s occur , when detonation is pr e s ent , wi ll b e re-
f err ed t o i n the fo ll owing discussion as the Iidet onation 
pe r i 0 d II 0 f thE: C Y c 1 e . The re i s n o d e f in i tee v ide n c eo f e x-
haust - va l v e opening at 69 c r ank degr ee s befor e bottom cen t er 
out th e exhaus t closing a t 36 0 aft e r top cente r is plainly 
v isiol e . Inlet-valve open i ng at 50 before top cent er is not 
vi sibl e but in l e t c l os in g at 48 0 af t e r bottom cent er has a 
de fi n it e e ff e ct on th e r e c or d s . 
Aft er this l ast va l ve even t, the combustion- chamoer wa ll 
is substantial l y f r ee f r om v i oration un til detonation occur s 
i n the ne xt cycl e . It is apparent t hat the r ec ords from the 
v io r ation- s ens it ive u n it a r e , i n gene r a l , id entical with th ose 
from th e pr e ss ur e-s ens itiv e unit a s f a r as gene ral fe a tures 
a r e c oncE- rn e d . 
Seve r ~ l hundred engine cyc l es with v~rious conditions 
wer e reco r ded and exam i ned during the cours e of the work d e-
scrioed in the pres ent r eport . It was a univ e rs a ll y true 
observation th at consid e rab l e variation appea r ed in th e v i-
b r at i on tr ain s p roduc e d by detonation in successive eng in e 
cyc l es . For obviou s r easons , a l a r ge numb er of records c ould 
not b e includ e d fo r insp e ction but th e l owe r thre e pairs of 
t rac es in figu r e 36 il l ustrate typi c a l differenc e s between 
d ~ tonation e ff e cts in succ ess iv e cyc l es . These c yc lical v~r i­
ation s make i t nec e ssary to e xpr ess in t e r ms of avera ges or 
trends any conc lusi ons that mav De drawn from indicator r ec-
o rd s . Thi s fact will be kept in mi nd du ri ng th e f o ll ow in g 
d iscussion of r e sult s . 
---------.--------~---
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In genera l, th e effects of detonqtion o~ traces from 
the pr e ssur e-sens itiv e u u it arC::' more mA.rk e d than th e corre-
spondin g ~ ff ~cts on r eco r d s from t he vibration-sensitive 
unit . Ttis r esu lt is to be expected because the p r essure-
sensitiv G unit is directly act e d upon by the pressur e waves , 
whi ch a r e stro n g enough to force the who l e cylinder head to 
vibrRte . Th e va lve events ar e a lso mor e pronounced nn the 
pr e ssure- unit t r aces than on the vibration-unit r e cords. It 
is int~resting to note t hat the presence of vibration ef-
fects il l tr.. e output fro m the pressure-sensitive unit would 
p r obab l y not i mpair the performance of this unit as a pres-
sur e-indi cating device if som e system of e lectrical integra-
ti o n could b e used . Since th e present pre ssur e unit has 
shown its ab ility to work c onsistent ly over long periods of 
engine operation, there seems to be a geod possibility o f 
develuping a useful pressure indicator with th e present pick-
u p unit a s the s ensitive e lement. 
Throughout th e ent ir e series of r eco rds, the valve events 
wer e chnracter iz ed by somewhat complicated damped vibrations 
that could be r e s o lved into two pr incipa l frequency conponents. 
One of ttcs e components was too high for accurate measuremen t 
but ap p eared to be included in the range betweENl 40,000 and 
50, 000 cycles pe r s e cond . This frequency might we ll be the 
natur al f r eq u en cy of th e v ibr ation-sen sitive unit with its 
d i aphragm of 0 . 0 30-inch thickness but t he thickness of the 
di aph r agm in th e p r e ssure-sensitive unit was 0 . 060 inch, 
corres pond i ng to a natural frequency of 95,000 cycles pe r 
s ec ond. Actu a lly the 40 , 000-cycle-per-s econd vibration was 
l ess p r ono u n ce d on th e pre ssur e-un it records but this result 
might have been due to the reduced sensitivity of the pres-
sur e unit at this freQuency , as shown by the curve of figure 
2 7. Whethe r or not the 40,000-cycle-p e r-second component has 
a real e xistence in th e combustion-chamber wall is of no im-
portance , since it can easily be excluded from an indicating 
system by proper design. The second prominent vibration com-
ponent e xcit ed when the va l ves close has a frequency near 
10 , 000 cycles per second . It will appear l ater that the pres-
ence of this component introduces a serious difficulty in the 
design of a detonation detect r. 
Th e r ecords of figu res 36 and 37, which show detonati on , 
have r athe r complicated osci ll a tions in th e detonation zone. 
It is certain, from a mo r e or l ess erratic tendency to form 
b eat s, t hat frequency components in th e same range are pres-
ent. A mino r component of the high frequency mentioned in 
the l ast p a ragraph a1s0 runs through most of the records. On 
a ccoun t of the nature of the records, no precise estimates of 
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frequency were possible but the general frequency ran ge of 
the more p romi n e nt components could be found by means of a 
magnifying g las s and a scale. Frequencies dete rmined in this 
way a r e marked on each of the records show ing detonation. A 
general s urvey of the data given in this way shows that deto-
nation . A general survey of the data given in this way s hows 
that detonation was characterized by "frequencies in a range 
r oughly limite d b y 6500 and 15 ,000 cycles per sec ond. There 
seems to be a tendency for the vibration-sensitive u nit to 
s how l ow er frequencies than the p ressure-sensitive unit. 
This effect could be apparent owing to inaccuracies in meas-
urements , o r it could be due to a tendency of t h e combustion-
chamber wa ll to resonate at the lower fre quenci es . A fur-
ther examination of th is matter would be interesting but not 
particul a rl y im portant in the desig n of a d e ton ation detector 
that must opera te on whatever frequency may actua lly be pres-
ent. 
Although unkno wn vibration eff ects and the complexity 
of the trac e s prevent an accurate calculation of the pressure-
w a v e am p 1 i t u des fro m the r e cor d s, i tis in t ere s tin g tom a k e 
an estimate of maximum pressure cha n ge in the wave s associ-
ated with detonat i on . As an illustration of the genera l pro-
cedure, the r eco rd taken under take- off cond it ions with 87-
oc tane fuel will be cons i de r ed (Record Nu. D34 from fig. 37). 
As measured from the trace, the amp li tude was about 0.2 inch 
and the most prominent frequency was about 11, 000 cycles per 
second. 
If it is assumed that a pressure variation has the form 
of a simple sinusoida l wave , the instantaneous pressure can 
be expressed as 
P = Pa sin wft 
wh er e 
P a amp litude of the p r essur e change 
Vf frequency of the pressure variat i on 




-~-~- - - - -
( 3 ) 
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The exp ressi o n f or dP/dt 
gi ven i n figure 29 as 




= S KV A d 
S sensitivity constant ( g iven in figs. 29 and 3 0) 
KV anode potential of cathode-ray tube, ki l ovo lts 
( 5 ) 
A multipl y ing fact o r determined by attenuator setting 
of the a mplifie r (the attenuator setti n g) 
d def le ction measured on th e o scillograph trace, inches 
A combination of equations (4) and (5) gives th e expression 
for pre ss ur e amp litudes in terms of displacements on the 
r e cords as 
In this eq u at ion, d a 
S KV A 
= ---- d a wf 
is the amplitude o f the vibration a s 
meas ur ed directly on th e fi l m. 
The essential data for det ona tion record D34 are 
S = (3.2) ( 1 0 4 ) Uili.9._2E...:.lLs ec 
( i n.) (KV) 
KV = 3 kilo vol t s 
A = 5 0 
Wf = 2n (11, 000) rad ians/second 
d a = 0.2 inch 
Subs tituting the s e da ta in equatio n (6) gives an ap-
prox i ma te va lue for the pressure amp li t ude as 15 pounds p er 
s qua r e inch. This amp litude has the same order o f magnitude 
as the pressure amplitudes found by Draper (reference 14) f o r 
severe deton a tion i n the CFR engine and th e refore appears to 
be re a son a ble. 
I 
L 
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Effect of Speed on Mechanical ly Excited Vibration 
Combining eQuation (6) with eQuation (2) give s an ex-
pression for mechanica l vibration amplitudes in terms of 09-
cil1 0graph deflections 
( 7 ) 
For the pressure-sensitive unit with a = 0 .25 inch and 
h = 0.060 inch , the v ib ratio n-sen sitivity eQuation is 
= O . 64 X 1 0-7 S KV A ( 8 ) 
The diaph ra g m diameter for th e vibration-sensitiv e unit is 
identical wi t h that for the pr e ssure-sensitive unit but the 
thic kn e ss was r e duced t o 0 .030 inch so that th e eq uation 
corr espond i n g to (8) is 
bam = 0 .515 X 1 0- 6 S KV A ~a_ ( 9 ) 
13 wf 
These expres sions can be us ed to estimate the maximum 
a mplitude of the vibration s exci ted by valve events. If rec-
ord D23 of figure 34 is taken and exhaust-va lve closing is 
selected as an example, the recor d amplitudes are ab out 0.1 1 
inch acd 0 . 0 7 inch f or the pres sure-sensitive unit and the 
vibration-sensitive units, res pe ctively. In both cases, these 
amp litudes are for the l ower-freQuency component of 10,000 
cycles pe r second . With the g i ven indicator conditions, the 
v ibrati on a mp litude a t the pressure-sensitive-unit location 
was found to be abou t 0 . 0005 inch and, at the vibration-sen-
sitive unit , the amplitude was about 0 . 000 2 inch . 
1xamination of the three r eco rds of figure 34 shows that 
the detonation p e riod is subst ant ially free from vibration in 
all cases. The disturbances due to valve events become g reat-
e r a s the engine speed is increas e d. Ch&nging the engine 
speed fro m 16 0 0 t o 22 00 rpm caused an increas e in the ampli-
tude du e to va lve events of about five tim e s. The frequency 
of v ibra tion was not affect e d by the change in speed. These 
r e sults are to b e expected becaus e th e freQuency will be de-
te rmi ned by the c y lind e r-h ead structure and the amplitude of 
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vibration will depend upon the speed with wh ich the values 
strike their seats. 
Effect of Supercharging on Mechanically Excited Vibration 
Fi g ure 35 is a display of three records taken at app roxi-
mately cruising speed (1900 rpm) with the intake manifcld 
pressure varied from 26 to 44 inches of mercury absolute . It 
is apparent that this change in supercharging did not affect 
t he v ibrati on due to valve events in any essential way. This 
r esult is f ortunate since the eff e ct of changing output at 
constant e ngine speed will not need to be c onsidered in de-
signing equipment for measuring detonation. 
Effect of Varying Detonation Intensity 
The r eco rds of figure 36 were tak e n with engine condi-
t ions similar to those of n o rmal cruising op eration. The 
mixture rat io was v ar i ed from rich to l ean to obtain four 
detonation i n t ensiti e s as judged by ear. With no deton a ti on, 
the rec ords were similar to those already discusQed in con-
n ection with mechanica l-vibration effects Rnd showed p rac-
tically no vib r ation during the det~nation period. 
I nc ipient detnnation was j udged as the point at whi ch 
the characteristic sound occurred irregularly with the mini-
mum a udible in tensity. In t h is case vibrations ap pea r on 
both recor ds during the detonation per iod but t he amplitude s 
are definitely less than the amplitudes due to valve events. 
Medium detonation was chara c terized by sou nd s clearly 
aud i b le i n a substnntial number of the cyc l es . The records 
show mo r e v i b rati on than for incipient de tonation with the 
maximum amp litud e a pproximatel y equa l to the amplitude p ro-
duced by valve events . 
Heavy detonation was a cc ompan ied by seunds of considera-
b l e intensity easily audib le over th e general n o ise level at 
some distance from the engine . In this case, the d etona tion 
period has vib ra tion wi th a greater max imum amplitude than 
t ha t for va l ve e vents, which c ontinue s for a de f ini te l y l onger 
time than the mechanica lly e xcit ed disturbances. 
A semi q uantitative survey of the situat ion is out lin ed 
i n the following tabu lation of data taken from th e t e st rec-
ords . The voltages given refer to output measur ed at the 
I 
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terminals of the ex ternall y mounted vibration pick-up unit 
under cruising conditions. 
TABLE II 
I Detona tio n Maximum voltage I intensity sw i ng during the Maximum voltage swing due to 
va lve events i judged by ear deton a tion period 
, .. - ---------------I----.-------------t- ------------i i 
I No ne 





i e d ium 




'II S evere (tak e- of f I 
co nd i t io n s with I 
I 87- oc t a ne f~el)~ ________ ._4_0 ____________ L_ __________ • __ 08______ ~ 
Record D3 4 of figure 37 sh ows the effect o f take-of con-
diti on s on vibratio n in the detonation period . In this case, 
the ch a r acteristic noise was of a lmost painful intensity near 
the en g i ne . The vibrat i on due to detonation is much greater 
t han that c a used by me chanical effects both in amplitude and 
in th e num ber of cy cles before damping out. 
The l ow e r p a ir of records in figure 37 show th a t the u se 
of 1 00- o ct a n e instead of SO-octane fuel for take-off condi-
tions had t he effect of reducing severe d et onati on to a l ev e l 
app r ox i ma ti ng that of inci pient de to nat i on und e r cruising 
co nditions. 
Con clusi ons Conc erning De tonation Indicator 
The experiments l ea d to th e fo llowi ng c on clusions: 
1. Th e indicators d e scribed will withst a nd eng in e opera-
tion fo r a considerable period of tim e and produce consist ent 
r es ults und e r a ny condi t ions like l y t o be encounte red in use. 
2 . Vi brati ons du e to mechanical excit at i ons and to pres-
sure waves within th e combustion chamber are recorded by the 
p r essure-s ensitive i ndicator whe n th e pick-up unit is screwed 
into an opening in t h e c y li nder head. 
3 . Vibr at i ons in the cylind er head ar e produced both when 
the valves s eat and when detonation occurs and th e s e vib ra-
tions can be r e cord e d by means of a s ensitiv e vibration pick-
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up unit rigidly attached to the outside of the cylinder head. 
4. Detonation and valve events affect records from the 
p ressure-sensitive pick-up unit and the exte rnall y mounted 
vibratio n pick-up unit in subs tantiall y the same manner. 
5. The mechan ical disturbances excited in the cylinder 
head by valve events become great er as the engine speed in-
creases. 
6. Vari a tions in inlet manifold pressure at constant 
speed have substantially no effect on mechanica l vibration s 
exc ited by valve events. 
7. The time interval near the end of combustion (the 
det onati on period) is substantially free from vibration if 
no audible detonation is present. 
8. Vibration appears during the detonation period when 
incipient detonation is reached. This v ibr at ion is of less 
amplitude than the vibration due to valve events. 
9. With detonation of med ium intensity as judged by ear, 
the amplitud e of vibration during th e detonation period is 
approximately equal to that produced by valv e events. 
1 0. For detonation intensities higher than medium deto-
nation , the vibrations occurr ing during the detonation period 
are of greater amplitude than the vibrations produced by valve 
even t s . 
DESIGN AND TESTS OF AN EXPERIMENTAL DETONATION DETECTOR 
General Considerations 
Th e function of a detonation detector is not to give 
continuous readings of deton at io n intensity but to show in 
some posi ti ve fashion t he pre s ence of detonation when the in-
t ensit y exceeds some a rbitrarily e stablished level. If the 
ins t rum en tis t 0 b e use din f 1 i g h t, it m us t b ere 1 i a b 1 e in 
oper ati on , low in weight, and sm '1. 11 in size. The matter of 
cost is important but not necessarily a controlling factor 
since a satisfactory device could eas ily be the means of sav-
in g live s and valuable equipment. Actua l indications should 
be in the form of a visual signal designed to fit into the 
" warning light" system of indication now coming into general 
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use for a ircraft. A practical instrument will probably be 
el e ctrically operated a n d comp os ed of three parts. 
1. A p ic k-up unit d esi gned to be mo u nted on some part 
part o f the cylinder 
2. A v isual i ndicating element preferably in the form 
of a small lamp. 
3, A coupling system desi gned to transform the output 
of the pick- up unit into a form suitable for 
op erating the indicati ng element. 
One serious limitation to the performance of a detona-
tion detector using either of th e pick-up units in t he ir 
pres e nt stat e of d evelopm ent is introduced by th e fact that 
t he y r e spond to th e cylinder-h e ad vibration produc e d by 
valv e ev ents. Th e frequ encies excited by d e tonation rang e 
from 65 0 0 to 15, 0 00 cycles p e r s e cond. Valv e closings ex-
cit e vibrations with one strong compon ent at about 10 , 000 
cycles p er second and another in the vicinity of 40,000 
cy cles per second . It is easil y possible to e liminate the 
hi gher freque n cy by properly designing the coupling system 
bu t t h e lower frequency is in th e range of detonation fre-
qu en cies a nd consequently cannot b e e liminat e d by filtering. 
It is evident from table II that a detonation detector 
using the vibration-sensitive unit without any me ans to dif-
f e r entiat e betw e en detonation eff e cts and valv e -closing ef-
f e cts will b e entir e ly inop e rative for incipient detonation 
in t he s e ns e that any syst e m sensitiv e e nough to respond to 
deton a tion would give indications due to valve events. For 
a medium d e tonation intensity with th e voltage due to detona-
tion approxi matel y equal to that produc e d by valve ev e nts, 
t he r e spons e of the d e t e ctor would be erratic. With h e avy 
deton a tion as judged by ear, the differen t ial between detona-
tion effects and valve eff e cts is g reat enough to give re-
liab l e r e sults with a prop e rly d e sign ed instrum ent. It fol-
lows from th e s e observations t h at it should b e a simpl e mat-
ter to construct a n instrument to detect a sufficiently high 
level of detonation intensity. So me special provision must 
be i n corporat e d, how ever, to eli minate eff pcts due to valv e 
events if it is necessary for the i nstrument to operate on 
lower i ntensiti es . 
If t he function of a fligh t i n strument t o de te ct deto-
n a tion is to d e ter mi ne whether or not th e Ilmaximum allowabl e 
d e ton a tio n 'l l e v e l has b ee n exce e d e d, th e possibilit y of d e -
si gnin g an amplifi er syst e m to op e r a t e with th e vibration-
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s ensitiv e p ic k-up unit d epe nds u pon th e r e l a tionship between 
th e maximu m allo wabl e l evel Bnd me dium d e tonation as used in 
tt e engin e e xperiments. Th is probl e m could be settled only 
by trial s of a n actua l workin g instrum ent on full-scal e en-
e in e s op e r a tin g with k nown detonation int ensities. This con-
c lusi on fo r me d th e basis for a d e cision to construct an ex-
pe rimental d e ton a tion detector using the vibration-sensitive 
p ic k-up unit and to conduct a series of e xp eriments on both 
th e singl e-cylind e r and the full-scal e engi n es . 
Indicatin g El ements 
Gas e oas-discharg e tub e s giv e reasonably gr eat amounts 
o f li gh t with low curr e nts and high appli ed voltage s. These 
ope r a ti ng c h aract eristics make th e discharg e tube well suited 
for op er a tion by vacuum-tube amplifi ers. Ne on tub e s ar e com-
mercially avail a bl e and hav e the a d vantag e of producing a r e d 
li ght, which is n a turall y associ a t ed with dangerous conditions. 
Tube s 0f t h is sort usually r each th e breakdown point a nd flash 
wh e n tt e a ppli ed p ot ential reach e s about 70 volts . Voltage 
chan ge s of this magnitude can ea s ily b e obtained fr om a simple 
amp lifi e r a nd p owe r supply, For thes e r easons it was decided 
t o us e a n e on tub e for th e indica t ing e l ement of th e e xp eri-
m~ nt a l d e ton a ti on det e ctor . 
Althou gh th e n e on tu be h a s t h e p rop e rty of r e sponding 
only whe n t he br eakdown pot enti a l is e xc ee d ed, its action is 
so me wh a t e rratic b e c a us e this pot e n ti a l is subj e ct to ch a ng e s 
of a bou t 1 0 pe r ce nt b e t ween diff e r e nt tub e s of id entical d e-
s ign. Th e br eakd own pot enti a l i s a.lso mod ifi e d to som E' ex-
t on t by t empe r a tur e e ff e cts. Th e e ff e cts of this uncertainty 
ca n b e g re a t 1 y re d u c e d b y inc 0 r p 0 r a t in g a II t rig g era c t ion II in 
the a mplifier, which causes the g a i n to increase sharply when 
a cert a in input level is exceeded. 
Amp lifier 
It is e vident f "om the prec ed i ng discussion that an am-
p lifier sensitivity g r e at e r t han tha t n e c e ss a ry f or op era-
tio n on volt ag e input s l e ss tha n th a t pr oduc ed by th e p ick-up 
f or med ium de ton a ti on will b e of n o p r ac tical us e . I t fol-
l ow s tha t th e minimu m us eful i nput v olt age is ab out 0 . 0 3 volt 
t o pr oduc e b r eakdo wn of th e i ndica ti ng tube . If a s a fety 
f a ct or of 3 is i n troduc e d for d es i g n pur p os e s , th e coupling 
syst em betWe en th e vibr.ation-s ensitiv e p ic k-up unit a nd th e 
n e on-tub e indicator mu s t produce a ch a n ge of 7 0 volts in th e 
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output voltage for a change of 0.0 1 volt on the input. This 
c ond itio n r equir e s an ov er-all voltage gain r atio of about 
700 () t im e s . 
Complet e Detonation Detector 
Circuits of an amplifier d esigned , built, and t es ted 
to determin e the feasibility of the detonation-detection 
scheme outlined are shown in th e diagram of figure 38. The 
v acuum tubes used achieve the desired compactness a nd the r e-
quired ga in. The first stag e is a pentode amplifier, which 
contributes a voltage gain of about 75. The triode second 
st age 8.mp lifi e s about 10 times and furnishes the sm al l amount 
of power r equi r e d by the grid circuit cf the third stage. 
T his r 8 qui r e d g rid power is the res u 1 t 0 f the use 0 f the third 
s t P. g e a s a 1\ t rig g '=' r II de vic e, w h i c h will bed i s c 1.1 sse d 1 ate r . 
In addit ion to this ~c ti on , the third stage app roximately 
doubles the signal voltage l e vel. The input transformer sup-
plies the rest of the required gain and the gain control or 
attenuat~r connected directly to its secondary terminals . 
Frequency discrimination in the amplifier has been at-
t a ined by ad justment of the values of the coupling parameters. 
Attenua tion of the frequencies above 1 5 , 000 cycles per sec-
ond is the rbsult of th e input-transformer high-frequency 
charact eristic . Low frequencies (below 6500 cps) are r emoved 
by th e coupling-condens e r and grid-leak combinati6ns shown in 
th e diagram. This pass-band effec t is emphasi zed by the gr id 
n e tw ork o f the third stage, wh ich is broadly resonant in the 
desired band . 
Triggering action of the third stage r e sults from the 
f o ll ow ing t y pe of operation. Th e g rid bias of the tub e has 
been adjus t 8d to a value twic e that required to r educ e the 
plate current to zero. When a signal voltage appears that 
has a posit ive voltage ex cursion in excess of the applied grid 
bias , a sharp ris e in plat e current wi ll occur. A correspond-
in g sharp rise in voltage across the output of th e tube will 
follow and , if the breakdown po t en tial of th e neon-glow tube 
is approxim a tely equal to one-half the maximum cut put voltage 
obtainable, it is obvious that a very small percentage in-
cr ease in signal voltage above a p r ede termined l eve l will 
cause t he tube to g l ow, The e ffect of th e poss ibl e 1 0-p ercent 
change in breakdown p ot e ntial of the g low tube p reviously men-
t ioneti is r educed by the trigger circuit so that variations 
in the critica l signal l eve ~ are substantially eliminated. 
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Commercial neon-glow lamps opera t ed s a tisfact orily as 
visua l indicators but , in an ef fort to o btain more illumina-
tion fo r a g i ven amp l ifi e r power output, th e Strobotron cir-
cui t, l a bel e d " Option 2" i n th e diagram, was included. This 
device gave greater illumin a tion but its int e nsity was ind e-
~endent of the app li e d signal aft e r the breakdown poten ti a l 
was e xcc·e ded . 
F i gu r e 39 shows the com p l e t e i nst rum ent with the amp li-
fier housed in a 4- by 4- by 8-inch cas e . At th e l ower ri g ht, 
t he St r obot ro n ( Op tion 2) visual indicator may b e s ee n Rnd 
th ~ simpl ~ neon- g lo w tub e of Option I is s een on the amp li-
f i e r pane l. The a tt e n u a tor control is at the low e r left of 
th e pane l . Two vib r ation-type pick-up units wi l l be seen 
l owe r l ef t in th e . photograph . In the for e ground is a modi-
f i eQ type and the smaller unit to the rear is the one p revi-
ou sly descr ibe d . The wei g ht of the equipment is approximate-
l y 4 pounds 8 ounces . The amp l tfier without its cast-alumi-
num case weighs 25 ounces, and t he pi ck-up unit alone "/eighs 
5 ounces. 
Single-Cylinder-Engine Te s ts 
The i ns trume nt was i ns t a lle d on the sin g le cylinder of 
the prev i ous tes ts. Fam ilia rity with the eng in e c ond itions 
and the out p ut of the p ic k-up unit gave a firm basis fo r 
judg in g th e per f o r manc e of th e i nst rument. It was found th at 
be lo w 2 000 rpo with no detonati on , the neon tube would just 
stop fl a shing a t an a t tenu a tor s ett in g of 65. Whe n the con-
dit ions de s i g nated " med ium deton a ti o n" wer e r eached , the lamp 
was se e n t o flash oc cas i o n a lly . As the d etona ti o n int e nsity 
was i nc r ea s e d , th e I i g h t f I ash e d m 0 r e r e g u 1 a r 1 y a nd m 0 reb r 11-
li ant ly. The att e nu q t o r was th e n set at a bout 75 with non-
deton a ting e n g i ne con d iti ons . Valve e vents caus e d the l a mp 
to f l ash r egu l ar l y a n d dimly, As the engine co nd iti on c orr e-
sp o nd i ng to incipi e nt o r li g ht d e tonation was r eac hed, th e 
l amp appeared to flash mor e rapi d ly and th e flashes we r e of 
g r e at e r du r ~t ion. With so me p r act ic e an op rator cou ld de-
t e ct incipi ~ nt d e ton a tion in th e p r e s e nc e of the flashes due 
to va l vE mo ti on . 
Fu ll-Sca l e Aircr qft -En g i ne Tes ts 
Unknown fac t ors re gardi ng the practicability of the in-
s . r urn en t un d e r t e st we re o. s fo Il 0 w s : 
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1 . Ho does the scale of d e ton a tion in tensity tenta-
tivEly adopt e d in the single-cylinder t e sts com-
par e with th e emp irical sca l e se t up by aircraft 
c ngir.e man uf acturers in th e ir l aboratori e s 
2 . Will the level of valve-event disturbances be high-
er or lower ir. full-scale engines than in the 
single-cylinder engine used for previous tests 
In or de r to answ er these questions, the equipment was 
taken to th e test laboratori e s o f the Wright Aeronautical 
Corporation and o f the P r att & Whitney Aircraft Company . A.t 
both p l a ce s th e a pparatus was installe d and tes te d on fu ll-
s c a le eng in e s. 
At t he Wri g ht Company , installation was mad e on a n ine-
cylinder Cycl on e engine. Nondetonating conditions were es-
t ab lish e d by the use of 95-octane fuel in a rich mixture . 
The critic a l at tenu a tor settin g was found to be 69. Mixture 
was leaned and the action of the det e ctor was compared with 
i ndependent e xhaust-flame observations, The lamp was out un-
t il t he con d ition of medium detonation was reache d and here 
t he l a mp fl ushe d oc casi onally . Rep eat runs were made with 87-
octane fuel wit h similar r esul ts except that h igher detona-
tion inten s it ies were possible . The r e sponse to heavy and 
seve r e de ton a ti o n was b rilliant and r egular. 
Inst a ll at i on was made in th e l ab oratory of the Pratt & 
Whi tn ey Company on a h i gh-p er for mance twin-ro w fourt een-cyl-
i ndE r e n g in e . It was found he r ~ that the critical a tt e nu-
a t o r setting was abou t 62. As t he mixture was leaned, the 
larr.p consist e ntly flash e d brightly before the condition known 
as "maximum allowable det onation" was reached. 
Fro m the s e tests, it was determi n ed th a t the valve-event 
level and the det on a ti on-intensity l eve ls experienced in the 
sing l e-c y li nder t es t engine are no t ap p r e ciably differ e nt 
f ro m tho s e found in f u ll-scale aircraft eng in e s . 
CO TCLUSION 
An i ns trument has been designed , c on struct e d, and test e d 
for th ~ pur p ose of detec ti ng a phenomenon whi ch has first be en 
car fully analyzed . This equipment was bu ilt to d e monstrat e 
a principle of op e ra t io n to wh ic h engin e e ring could b e applied 
to p r oduc e :t finish e d flight instrument. Fr om t he engine t es ts 
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outlin e d, it is concluded that this type of equipment may be 
a pplied t o routine operation of a h igh-performance aircraft 
engine and wil l detect with certainty the presence of danger-
ous c ond iti on s of detona ti on . Observations of the extent of 
valve-event disturbances in represent ative engines lead to 
the belief th a t the detection o f lower intensiti es of detona-
tion will r equ ir e furth e r discrimination against these dis-
turbance s. This result will be most e ffectively accomplished 
by a syn chronizing device that renders the amplifier opera-
tive only during the d e tunatio n period. Two schemes are pro-
p osed : The first is to couple a voltage from the radiation 
of th e i gn ition syst em into the amp lifi er · to produce a cyclic 
variation of gain ; the second device is a simple mechanical 
co mmutator that w i~l act on the amplifier in the same manner. 
The first of th e s e proposed methods is preferable since it 
requires no mechanical attachment to the engine. Engineers 
r ep res en ting the engine manufacture rs who have witnessed op-
eration of the detector have agreed that the proposed device 
is simp le, ru gge d, and definitely detects the presence of 
serious deton a tion. 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 
Cam b rid g e, Has s ., 0 c t 0 b e r 21, 1 9 3 8 . 
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TABLE I - Log Sheet of Detonation Runs 
( LI . LL Aer o Engine Laborat ory , Hay 25 , 1938 . Wright Cyclone G en g i;::te ; 87 - octane fuel (except 
r lli"l 15 ) ; specific gravity , 0 . 73 ; wel~ bulb , 58 ; dry bul b , 73 ; bore , 0-1/8 in.; stroke , 
6 - 7/8 i~ .; compression n:~tio , C. 5 ; spark adYfu"lce , 1 50 ; barome t e r" (corre c t ed) , 768 ,,!!n; 
p r e ssure attenuator, 50 ; yibration attelluat or , 100 ; oil pre ssure , 60 10 per sq i n . ) 
I ~-! ! i Br ake I I - i i I 
i ! ~ . ' I I specific I Oil I Hanom- II Air I i'lead i 
I ! .r,nglne I brr,ep! i fuel con- I tem- I eter tem- i tem- ! 
i Ru..'1. I speed (lb pe r ! bhp i sumption pera- j (in. I pera- j pera- j Hec- .Remar ks 
I I (rpm) II' sq in. ) I I (1 b pe r I -Cure II' Hg "t~e 'I' tur e i ord i! i ohp 'I (OF) , aos . ) I (uF) (O F) I f---t--- I 'I per hr) . I . ! I 
,
: 1 11 , 600 I 88 1\ 36 . 0
1
' 0 . 502 \150 I 26 190 325 I D21 
Z I 1 ~ 900 88 42 . 8 . 463' 140 26 180 350 D22 I 3 1 2, 200 I 81. 5 45 . 9\1 . 485 1150 I 26 185 350 i D23 
. 4 1, 600 I 137 56 . 0, . 510 i 190 1 34 175 350 I aD24 
5 I 1, 900 I 137 66 . 5', . 572 I 140 I 34 180 350 'I aD25 
6 1 2 . 200 I 137 7'7 . 0 1 .7 58 ! 140 I 37 190 350,aD26 








1 5 , 
j 1 , 960 182 . 5 91 . 4 1 . 680 
. 850 1 2, 200 182 . 5 102 . 8 1 
. 540 1 , 920 143 . 5 70 . 5
1 i 2, 040 143 • 5 I 74 . 8 . 490 
1 1 , 980 i 140 71. 01 • 467 
' 1,91: 1137 66 , 8 ' . 448 
2 , 370 182 . 5 111. 0' . 825 
2 , 140 204 111 . 2 . 760 
- - -- -- -- - -- - - - --
aRecords not i nc lude d in r epor t . 
b l 00- octane fuel ; no detonation. 
140 44 180 350 I D28 
140 47 180 S50 laD29 
140 36 185 350 I D30 
140 36 180 I 350 D31 
140 36 185 I 350 D32 
140 36 180 350 D33 
140 48 175 350 D34 
140 50 170 I 375 , D35 
J __ J I 
Light detonation. 
No detonati on. 
Incipient detonation. 
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Figure 1. - The relationship between the rrequencles or the shock w aves on 
the flame photographs and th e vibrations r('co rct ~ ct on the pr('~.s ur (' c un1s 
a t an en ~ine speed of 1,500 r.p . m . Knoc k induced with 'soprop~1 nitrit e. 
Furl. pt,t fol; Fullthro lllf 'j ~p.lr)... ,1f!',.1I1' ,-,:W dr ''': ' j 
:\ J 1l;llIl1on, U, til (kg . ..lltt 'r Ig llltll'H . 
Fi g. 1 
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FIGURE 7.- T (PICAL FORCING DISPLACEMENT VS. TIME. 
FIGURE 8.- EQUI VALENT SYSTEM FOR DIAPHRAGM. 
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Fig. 34.- Effe ct of speed . (Continued on following page) 
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